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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Poooa Vnlloy to tho Front, Croukors to tho Rour.
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EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 28,

VOL. VI.
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the Pacific

Coast

TO OIISKItVi:

Washington, May 36. Assistant Secretary Melklejohn received n dispatch
Inst night from Mr. Arthur Sownll of
Until, Mo., onndltlate for vice president
on tho Democratic ticket In 1801!, offering on behalf of Arthur Sowull & Co.,
the ship Hoanoks, now at Sun Frnncls- co, to tho government for transport
purpose, Tho Iloanoke U of 3639 tons
resistor nnil linn n capacity of 5000 tons.
Mr. Sownll says the ship enn lo fitted
for about 1600 men nml 1800 tons of
freight.
Mr. Melklojahn wired to San Fran
cIupo to Inspect tho Hoanoke nnd she
will bo chartered If satisfactory.
San Francisco, Cnl., May 36. Ill Ik.
(Jen. Anderson nnd his staff nro quarter
oil on board the maimer Auitrnlla nnd
will not again leave tho veeeel until alio
reaches Honolulu, den. Andorra ban
made n final report of the troop under
his Immedlnte rommaud and says that
everything Is na well ns can be oxpected
The mo naro hnppy and beyond a llttlo
crowdliiK on the City of Pokln thero is
:kj romplalnt heard.
Washington, May 26. Reports, to
AilJU Gen. Carhlu from tho Btato enmj
show that 12,000 men linve boon mutter
cd Into tho voluntcor army.
Mobile, Ale., Muy 26. Tho firm Ala
bama volunteer wero mustered In full
nnd verified yesterday afternoon. The
regiment consists of twolvo companies,
1000 men, with Col. lilgdon In com
mand. Tho second roglmont of volun
tccrs was complotcd yostorday y tho
arrival of a company from Dolnopoll
nnd I'ulontown under conjmandftifCnpt,
W. J. Vnlden. This will bo known its
company K
Han Francisco, Cnl., Mny 26. An or
dor linn boon liMiiod by (Ion. Morrlam,
commanding the department of Cnllnr
nln, transferrin;' nil troop now hero,
with tho exception of the third artillery,
fourth cavnlry nnd the first Washington
volunteorM to den. Otis' eammnud. This
Is tho preliminary step In the thorough
organization of the farces destined for
the Pholllpplnes.
(Ion. Otis nnd his Btnff aro now act
ively engaged In arranging for the work,
nnd within a dny or two his heudquar
ters will bo moved from Phelan build
Ing to Camp Itlchmond. The general
nnd his stuff will go Into camp with tho
troops, living under ennvns with the
others and his first work will be tho or
sanitation of tho troops Into brlgudes.
Then tho men will bo thoroughly drill
ed beforo their departure for tho Phil

HOSTIIiK PIiKHTH

ippine.

Well Kiumn U ltuatnml.
Madrid, May 26. Duko Almodovnr
do Illo, Spain's new foreign nffalrs niln
Ister, Is welt known In Englahd, whero
ho was educated, and whero ho often
visits during the hunting season. At'
ter Uldng tho oath as minister for for
elgn nffalrs he had a long talk wltti Ba
ilor Leon y Castillo, the Spanish am
bassador to Franco. M. Hlchlovotch, tho
liussiun amunssatior to Hpain. was the
first member of the diplomatic corps
to rail on tho now minister.
Duke Almodovnr de Illo Is 45 years of
ago, very active and lilgnly educated.
He has linld various atllclal positions.
Including tho vleo presidency of tho
chamber or deputies. Though he had
no experience In tho foreign oltlee, yet
he Is thoroughly versed In fluanelnl
Hint torn, the work of treaty negotiations
and the like, nnd Is exected to show
energy in His new jHuion.
Th

1'nnlli

ll.iurU.

Ala.. May 36. Tho Panltn
n
the
Cuban expedition steamer.
('apt. Hall In command, finished load
Ing hero last night and took on her
coal yesterday afternoon. At 3 o'clock
she took a pilot and dropped down the
ship channel bound probably to Tarn
pa, but no ones knows precisely her
destination. There were four patriots
on board, llrlg. (Jen. Itafael Rodrlgues
nnd his aids, Cols. Torres, Trieste and
Mobile.
400-to-

The Most ConiirehrnslTo System Tlin.
Yin Krrr Known.
Wnshlnglon, Mny 36. After several
weeks of work along the entire stretch
of the Atlantic and gulf coasts tho navy
department has completed tho most
comprehensive nnd effeetlvo system for
obsorvlng the approach of a hostllo licet
that has ever been put Into operation,
new bureau has been put Into opera- tlon for this purpose known as tho signal sorvlce, In chargo of Capt. Uartlett,
who attends to this as well ns tho work
of tho naval board of Information. Tho
system hns the service of 2300 men
stretched nlnng tho const from liar Har
bor, Me., to Galveston, Tex. Thdso aro
divided Into thirty-fou- r
rentrnl Stations
about 00 to 100 mile apart along the
roast. The stations are In turn connect
ed directly by telegraph with tho coast
signal olflewt of the navy department
and oporators aro on duty night and day
keeping tho navy detriment In con
stant telegraphic touch with the entire
stretch of Atlantic and gulf ports.
With tho system In Its present perfected condition tho navy department
feels assured that It knows exactly the
condition of nffalrs nlbng the entlro
stretch of tho Atlantic nnd gulf coast.
Tho Hystum Is simply a precautionary
one ns tho department had no reason
to believe that tho Spanish wero mon-aolpoints along tho coast.

ug

HIOTl.NU AT MANILA.

Dcspernlo

TH00P8.

The war department hns planned a
movement llko Dewoy'i, swift and
overwhelming, to completely surprise
lilaneo.
Two places ot landing have been
chosen, one oast of Havana, tho other
west Gunboats will clear tho way,
knocking down any fortifications nnd
driving nwny any force that may try
to prevent disembarkation.
An engineering and signal corps will land
with tho first troops.
Tho bnsee of supplies wilt be nt aneo
Rtrongly fortified against any attack
by olthor land or sea.
Tho two divisions of the Invading
army will bo In admirable positions to
close In on Hnvnnn.
Proeldont MrKlnley himself Is the
forco that has sot tho Invasion In mo
tlon. He would permit of no further
dolny. He took an active hand in nil
the plans, nnd is familiar with all the
smaller details of tho Invasion.
Spain's protest that the blorkado ot
tho Cuban ports Is Ineffectual. If nm do,
has not reached the state detmrtment.
but Secretary Dny has been expecting
something of the kind, and Is prepared
to nnswer.
Anticipating that either Germany,
Franco or Hnglnnd might complain,
"special" concessions wero granted
each of these powont. The Adula, n
Gorman ship, was permitted to pane
tho blockade and tho French liner I.n- Tayolto was allowed to go on to Ha
vann. The British vosscl, the Folia,
was favored alto. Tho governments
having nceeplcd tho courtosy of tho
United States with relation to tho
blnokndo
ot Cuban ttorts. could not
with pnlltcriess object to tho character
or otir lilocKado of Cuban ports, ami
heroin Is reflected a little Yankee dl
plomncy.
There Is not another pow'or
Hint tiio united mates care for, nnd
so far as Italy Is concerned, her protest.
will rail on ucnr oars.

.Situation of Affairs In
That Helciigiicrcd Cllr.
Hong Kong, Mny SC. Tho Jnpnneso
crulsor Atltsushlmn, which arrived hero
Monday from Manila, rports that when
irtioioft there rioting had liroken out
Attempt In lllinr t V.Mel..
nnd n number of houses had been
New
York. May 21. News reached
burned, rood v ws
dally becoming
scarcer ntitijlforse llesh was sold at $1.60 hero yestordny of n dastardly attempt
to blow up the boats of the blockading
n pound.
Tho Spanish volunteers were making eaundrnn. What Is hollcved to hsve
angry demands for pay nnd food, which boen a submarine mine was oxplnded
tho Hpaulnrds were utterly unable to Sunday by tho Spanish, twenty miles
satisfy. The cruiser reiwrts that Ad- off Cape San Antonio. O Ulcers on the
wnrshlii any that Spain has put float
miral Mnhtejo Is nwnltlng trial by
for alleged IncomiHdeney during Ing mines throughout the gulf stream
tho engagement with tho United States In nn attempt to blow up the blockading
squadron under Admiral Dewey, while ' squadron and newspaper fleet.
tho captain or the Stmnlsh cutter Callao,
Tli rrr.liylorlnii..
capt u ted bv the American warshliM, Is
Winona Lnko. Intl.. Muy 24. In the
to be shot for not making u resistance
Agulnuldo, the Insurgent leader, had n Frcsbyterlan genornl assembly resolutions denouncing Sunday newspapers
great reception on his arrival.
nnd calling for tbo closing or the
Dewey
Admiral
supplied tho Insur- Omaha exposition oif'the
Snbbath were
gents with two guns and 300 rifle and adopted.
at tho time of the Japanese crulsre leavNow Orleans, Mny 21. Tho action of
ing Agulunldu wns oxpeoted to mako an tho South Carolina synod In sending
Immedlnte nttnok.
a communication to the civil authoriTho archbishop or Manila announced ties to stop trains running and
from being opened on the Sabin a pastoral that four Spanish warlu, it being
ships were coming, promising victory bath was
decided tho synod exceeded its aufor the Spniil.sds.
thority.
A sanitary rommliMluii has been appointed at Cavlte under charge of the
Onim llnrk Hi Cnilll.
United States oousul.
A Madrid dispatch snys Admiral
Camarn has gone buck to Cadiz with
Would Nut Trriiill II.
soaled orders. It Is said that on his
Now York May 38. A special disarrival he will arrange for maneuvers
patch from Mi.nlln any that the German of his ships at sea for trlalr of speed,
consul tried to land provisions from a gunnery and everything necessary to
Herman ship, but that Admiral Dewey satisfy himself that the squadron Is
refused to permit It. The consul then lu efllclsnt cnndltlun. He will depart
declared, according to the dispatch, that far a destination uiidlvulged. Honor
he would force the landing under the Cnpwlopou, minister or tho Interior,
ajr a telegram received by tho war
protection of two Herman cruisers, but office
from Manila reports the natives
Admiral Dewoy threatened to lire upon are disposed lo remain loyal
to Spain
the cruisers, nnd the attempt to land nnd will defend the territory against
foreign
Invasion.
supplies was nlMiidoned.
--

court-marti-

NO. 20,
II.

nil

-

and Troops Are Rapidly Being
Prepared For Service,

181)8.

-

Mml. n Orrnt lilt.
T1IK UOUUIl IIIDKItS.
Mnnftinii llrfm.it.
Mobile, Ala,, May 24. A now assign
At Austin Monday tho supreme court
regiments
ot
of
ment
division
tho
first
That Nuinncr, It Is Said, Will do
a to Their refined a mandamus In the case ot A
of the fourth nrmy corps was made by Uncertainly Still Kxlit
lo Cuba nl Once.
J. linker vs. Und Compilssloner Hakor;
Ing.
Lent
Gen. Copplnger, nn follows:
Sixty thousand Lulled State trodps
Han Antonio. Tox.. May 36. Ifneoi- - It will be remembered that the stats
First brigade Utevonth nnd twen
will bo poured Into Cuba at once.
tnlnty ngln prevails ns to when the recently recovered 300,000 acres ot land
tieth. United States Infantry.
Tho first detnrhment of the nrmy ot
Second brigade Third nnd nine rough riders embark for Cuba. When In Scurry and ndjncent counties lu thq
Invasion, according to good authority. teenth, United Slates Infantry.
enso known as the llncon & Graves suit.
Lieut. Col. lloosevelt was questioned
Is now on the way to Cuba.
Tha last legislature mndo no appropriTlhrd brigade First and second on
tho subject by the correspondent he ation ot this land nnd tho question deTho war department has complete! Texas volunteers and first Alabama
nrrangomonts to land 36,000 troops volunteers.
Mild that ho know nlMOlutely nothing cided wan whether or not It belongs to
hours,
within thirty-si- x
Cavnlry brigade Second and fifth definite nml that the regiment wns nuy fund or Is It public domain. Tha

SIXTY TllOr.KA.Nl

rinnnr.i Sntltfnrtnrj.
Madrid, May" 88. In tho chamber of
doputlos yesterday, Honor Pulgseiver,
minister of finance, replying to the
conservatives with respect to tho financial policy at the government, repudi
t,
ated tho charge of tho want of
and assorted that Rpaln'i flnnn- cos wero In a "satisfactory condition,"
nssurlug tho payment of all tho ox- psnses of tho war.
fore-Righ-

Ship to Government.

1,1

'

INI

MILITARY MATTERS,

"

i

al

ptNtt-ofllc-

WliuL llrmi,
Atlanta, (la.. May 38. A special from
Montgomery. Aln., says that J. A.

Wli.al.r

Raumltree, secretary of the Alabama
I'roM association, has just returned
from Washington and brings the private
Information that Major dsn. Wheeler of
Alabama In beseeching the president to
appoint William Jennings Ilryan of Nebraska to a high position on his staff.
from lliiri'.liiiiH.
Uudon, May 36 A Barcelona dispatch rsnorts that a steamer Umlt innn
Nunez.
soldiers to Cadiz. There was no ex- -'
hour carloads or material were cltement. The troops are bound either,
taken on board, together with n in inn for the Canary and Ceuta or the Phil- nltlon and guns. Nearly two tons of ippines, though tho sending of reinIce were taken aboard. The remainder forcements to
the Philippines probaof the war material was delivered to bly has been postponed Indefinitely.
eomnilssary
here.
tho United States
Tho obsolete Ironclad Numatiehe has
arrived here from Cadis and Is beltig
flitted up as a gunrdshlp.
ll.lurn.it lu I'arls,
London, May SC. A Madrid corre
''raisOreluYun
spondent say that Seiior I .eon y Cas
While coming home from hunting
tllln, the Spanish
nmbatsador
to his horse Mr. Sidney Harris, who lives
Krnnce, has returned to Paris to eon. In the edge uf town, was thrown from
tunic his mysterious negotiations which his horse against a tree, at Logans-por- t.
La. When he was found by his
are now believed to be financial rather
family ho was severely Injured. ll
than poll Ilea I.
died.

Mlialoimrl.. Illlfil.
Ioue. West Coast Africa.
May 36. A forte of troops has re-lveil the inlMUiuarle and others at
Kwellil those lives were Imperiled by
the uprising of the natives who rebelled against the Imposition or the
hut tax.
The bodies of the American mission-nrle- s
who were murdered whin tho Insurgents attacked ami destroyed the
town of Itotlfu in tho early part of the
present mouth hare bteu recovered
and burled.

Trrrlllc Uilnloi llrnnl.
The olflrers of one of the United
States cruisers which hns arrived at
Key West says that while olT Cape Han
Antonio (the western extremity ot Cuba) Saturday afternoon a terrific explosion was heard from the direction
of tbe shore, but apparently many miles
away. There was an upheaval of water
al labout the ship and the cruiser her- self vibrated with the shock from stem
to stern. Many are Inclined to think
tho phenomonon wns nn earthquake.
There are no batterlos noar enough to
Gape San Antonio to account for n detonation ot suchc volume, and It Is
thought If nny naval disaster had o
eurred nows of it would have reached
hero.

Judge Iocke lu tho United Stntos district court heard arguments in three
of the most Important cases, thoio of
tho lluena Ventura, Miguel Jover and
Catallnn. A number ot counset appear
ed nnd It was contended on an extended
vet
citation of authorities that
Jm should bo uondomned ns lawful
prizes.
Arguments against this contention
were made by an array of counsel ropre
sauting the various Interests, Including
the owners ot the vessels and their car
goes. Judoge IakUu reserved his de
cision.
Ciielrlliiillini

I'miN linRlniut,

Washington, May 11. The llrst mon
ey sent by an Hngllshmnu fur the
American fund was received yestordny
by President MrKlnley and nppropri
ntoly acknowledged by the treasurer ot
tho United States. Tbo following cor
respondence details the Incident:
"Na. 7 Prince Place. Gloucester Itond,
lllshoptown, HrUtnl, Hnglnud, May 6,
ISO!).
To the prosldent of tho United
States republic, Washington: liulowd
1
you will find a post onice order for
sterling us a small contribution to the
war department fund for carrying en
tho wnr ngnlnst Spain, for which your
acknowledgment will oblige. Yours re
spectfully,
"WILLIAM HAHTWKLL."
"United States Treasury Mr. Wll-IluHartwoll, Urlstol, Knglnnd: Sir
Please find eitoioxed ofllclal certllleato
of deposit for $4.87, proceeds ot your
1 sterling, sent to
postoffice ordor for
tho president ot tho United States. This
contribution toward the fund for carrying on the war nijalnst Spain Is aco
knowledged as n recognition of the
an the part of this government to
promote the cause of humanity and civilisation from ouo who, though not nn
American resident. Is ouo of our near
kin beyond the sea. Hespectfully yours,
"BLLI8 H. UOIIMHT8.
"Treasurer United States."

ie

NrgllUAlit lltimli'lilr.
Ferguson, n
S.I.
Wneo. Tex., Mny
colored hack driver, wns tried yesteniny
28.-1-

Wore Judge Gallagher In tho county
court nn n charge ot negligent homicide.
The testimony showed that on election
.lev Farcueon drove rapidly through an
alley emerging on South Itlghth street.
Horn Clmo, h lwby, Just beginning to
wnlk. was crossing tho alley, near the
fruit storo of his father. Philip Clmo,
and wns run over by Ferguson's haoK
tiwm and killed. The Jury returned n
verdict of guilty nnd made tho penalty

!

n flue of $100.

Itiirlnl With Mllltnrr Itiiiior..
Mny
Austin, Tox.,
norni?p nf the Houston Light Guard,
who died of typhoid fever at tho city
hospital last Saturday nnd whose ro- malns wero held awaiting Instructions
from his poople In South Carolina, wns
burlsd yesterday morning In the State
cemetery with military honors, Chapof the third regiment conductlain
ing the burial services. Ills mother who
was communicated with lu South Carolina Informed the authorities that she
oould not bear the expense of bringing
her son's remains hums. The third
regiment trays promptly made a purse
and had their dead comrade burled respectably nnd with nil military honors.
36.-Pr- lvatc

ni

pur-pes-

MmilU ltii.illluu.
Ran Praneleeo, Cnl.. May 31.

The
preparation!
r the first expedition to
Manila are almost complete. The llrst
expedition will be divided as follows:
The City ot Pekln, with 60 oflleers and
1044 men; the City ot Sydney. 31 olllcors
and 070 men: the Australls, 37 oflleers
ami 070 men. The troops assigned to
depart on the Australia and the City
of Sydney have been ordered to report
at the docks of tbolr respective vessels
The organization
at 8 o'clock
of the second expedition to the Philippines will not be determined until afAbout Immtiii.i,
ter the arrival of Gen. Merritt. About
In the executive session of the son- eight more large steamers will be reata Tuesday there was some discus- quired to transport the ueeessary solsion of the character of men who diers to Manila, but no more vessels
should be ehoten to command the Im- have been chartered, though a number
mune regiments. Senator Money was o fflue steamer are available.
the principal speaker and he expressed
I'lau uf llumljimlm.nt.
doubt as tu whether It would be possiWashington, May 24. A new plan for
ble to raise regiments ot men who had
had yellow fever In ease oflleers wer the bombardment ot Havana has been
taken from the northern states and submitted to the jiresldent. Tbe propwere men who hx not been subjected osition Is to storm the oily front the
water front. A speedy result Is elaloitd.
to this disease.
Sierra

simply waiting for orders. It possible
tho commanders ot tho regiment
would llko to have a few more days
In which to drill the men and train the
horses and to complete tho equipment
of tho troops.
Another regimental drill was hold
yostordoy morning with nil the twelve
troop participating except troop M,
which has nut yet been assigned Its
horsos. The column wns foromd nt
S o'clock nnd again marched to noar
tho mission Han Joo, whore It was
drilled until 11 o'clock. When It wns
marched back to the fair grounds It
was formed Into a lino of battle which
oxtonded all tho way from tho end of
tho grand stand to beyond tho hill to
tho south. Tho long line wns swung
around the (told In single rank several
tlmos nnd then by foum. Then the
battle formation wns taken up nguln,
nn order to charge was given und for
the first time since they have been
drilling the troops spurred their
horses Into a gallop.
Some ot the mustangs nnd bronchos
became excited during the charge and
did some plunging. Two or three men
woro thrown, but nolmdy wns hurt.
This afternoon five or six of tho
troons woro drlllod lu extended forma
tlon. At 6:30 o'clork In tho ovcnlng n
pnrado ot tho regiment was hold on
too drill ground In front of thog rand
stnnd nnd wuh viewed with keen inter
oat by about COO people from tho city
Tho glnro of tho sun wns not quite so
ferocious ns usual yesterday, but tho
dust was worso than over nnd when
tho rough rldors enme back from their
mrch to tho mission Sun Jose thoy
looked ns It IliTy wero wearing black
masks.
Tho distribution of tho
to tlio men wns witjtiiied ycstordos
Tho pistols nro of tho regular "cow
and with u
boy's style" of
"high arm." Thoy shoot an olnngntol
bullet which will make a clean hole
through n tree several Inchea In diameter. Tho trigger enn be held Imrk
and the llstol fired nt n terrific rate by
"fanning" the hnmmor with a sweep
Ing movement ot the hand.

United States cavalry.
Tho senior offleer prosont will tem
porarily commntid tho division. The
senior olllrern of brigades will command their respective brigades. Major
nnd Chief quartermaster Fond wns
yesterday sworn In ns lleutennnt col
onel.
The Texns volunteers have made a
great lilt with tho rogulars. Old cam
paigners say thoy nro tho finest lot of
volunteers thoy have ever seen, being
ready for duty, making no complaint,
helping themselves and giving proof
that they do not roge.nl the onmpalgn
ns n holiday affair. They show Intonso
anxiety to learn soldiering, nnd are
assiduous In drill.

Tii N.w I'nr Ilia Hulill.rt.
Waco. Tex.. Mny 38. The ladles of
W&eo arc getting ready to organize sew-IN-

U

K

applicant for mandamus, a homesteader,
having settled on 160 neros ot land.
claiming It Is public domain aud that he
hns tho right to
It as a homestead ns n head of a family nnd sought
In this suit by mandamus t9 compel tho
commissioner of tho Innd olneo to recand
ognize his right ns such
to file his application and flold notes
therefor nml that ho may bo permitted
to perfect his tltla.
It Is said that thoro aro over COO set
tlers on these lands who moved on them
during and prior to tho llncon & dravos
litigation, some claiming It belonged
to tho school fund and seeking to buy
It as school land nnd others having purchased from tho Houston and Texas
Central railway, which nt one tlmo located wtlllentes upon the lands, and
others claiming ns
The legislature having failed to appropriate the lands, the land commissioner refusing to take action until tho
matter Is settled by the courts.
The plaintiff contended that as this
lend was part of the public domain prior
to the special act of May 2, 1873, creating the Texas and Pacific railway reservation, nnd tho same having lapsed
by Its own terms lu 1880, the land was
subject to be
pre-em- pt

d.

TO I'ONFKIIKKATK
.Monument

S0L1HKHS.

Dedicated nt .Sherman to

Their Memory,
Shormnn, Tox., Mny 21. An ideal
May afternoon brought out an Immense crowd to witness tho dedication

of the Confodurato inonutnout Suudny
lu Court plnzn, Services wero begun
by an luvlcntlou from Ilov. John S.
Moore, chaplain ot Mildred Leo camp,

,ua
Hundreds
V.

ot voices caught up tho
popular hymn, "Nonror, My God to
Thee," started from tho sp( liter's plat'
form.
Capt. A. Harrington, chalrmnn ot
tho monument committee, then read
the roport, delivering tho monumout
debt free to the camp, and Gon. J. T.
Wilson followed In u feeling speech ot
acceptance.
Dr. II. A. Ivey, pastor ot tho Second
llnptlst church, dellvorod tho dedication address In a feeling manner,
breathing lu .ivory suntonco love for
the Confederate dead and veneration
of thulr magnificent heroism and loyalty to tho reunited sections.
Tho nntlnnnl anthem, "America,"
wns rendered by scores of voices.
Mnyor J. C. Kdinunds' ndtlrcus closed
tho evening's exorcises.
The monument wns entwined by tha
nntlonnl colors, and tbero woro hundreds ot evidences ot national patriotism In the way of red, whlto and
oltio ribbon bulte . lid finl festooning
worn by tho Indies and flag boutonlora
worn by men and boys constituting
this assemblage of southern poopln
who stood or sat about tho base ot tho
grantto pile and cheered nnd wept aj
tho stnrloa of southern valor and sacrifice tell from tho speakers' lips.
When tho assemblage was departing
tho Confederate camp banner becamo
eiituimli'd In some ot the tree IIiiiIm,
was
and unseen by tho standard-beare- r
man
about to be torn. A white-haire- d
tenderly disentangled It. Ho wore tho
Insignia button of tho O. A. it., while
d
above the heart of the
soot horn veteran who turned to thank
him wan pinned u rosette of red. whlto
and blue. Jloth or these old heroes
have sous who volunteered at the tall
to arms to protect Old Glory's honor.
gray-haire-

IIUriinlluu.it I nil. Hull lr.
While no formal notice has been pro.
mill gat ml, the fact exists that most ot
the aids In navigation at Galveston have
Fort
been discontinued Indefinitely.
Point lighthouse, the gas buoys nnd tbo
ties ran lights on the Jetties are dark.
This Is alt due to the war. Theliollver
light wuh continued for the reason thath
one light will not be sufllelent aid to
an enemy, hut will siilllce to guide a
light wns continued for the reason that
The lack of other lights will prevent an
attempt at entering the harbor.

circles tor preparing articles tor the
Nildlers on the roast walling orders to
move on the enemy. Samples of housewives were sent around yesterday as
patterns to the Daughters of the Confederacy nml the Women's itellet Corps.
The neatly constructed housewives will
mm tain needles, pins, thread and buttons and the number of tho regiment
and letter of the company will be embroidered In silk on the bark of tho
pretty tokens the ladles will send the
. -- i
soldiers.
Wneo, the presl-den- t
Mrs. Ida C.
of Texas, rec
of the d
8itil.r
Woman's Relief
ommends the"
l,
Conductor C. ('. Morgan of the
Corp ladles tH.v,' 'ibut the state form
and
Texas
Kansas
Greenville.
at
ot
send
Cftlele
needlework
circles and
It suffering from a spider bite, hit neck
to let the boys know they are renumbeing swollen to nn enormous size.
bered at home.

rlr
0.,

fin nt T.uii,
Fire destroyed the confectionery store
ot Moore & I Ing wood, at Temple, Tex.,
I Monday.
Imm total. Insurance $700 In
Germanla and $100 in an unknown ooni-- i
piny.
I

lll.

Mis-our-

f,,r N.v.nlti T.riu.
luigvlew, Tex., May 36. Prof.

A. W.

Klnnard. who has been tueeesslvely
elected for six years as superintendent
of the high sehool hire, wa selected for
the seventh yesr Monday night
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Some horses mm go pretty fast, tml
ft bill row fatter.

a broken

BY

tHARL0T7E M. BRAEflE.

It tnkre a severe mAtrlMMhil frott

INTERNATIONAL PHCSS ASSOCIATION.
blew through (ho doors. I begged to
CHAPThIR XV,
HH Hit weeks had have it reiwlred; I have sent more lot.
orap
psmh
Senator Orchard tars the
paeesd since the ters than I could count to agent and
ti nil right, Vory well. Haw nbaul
night on which landlord. Neither has attended to me.
his own?
Mildred had hee.nl If I had had the money 1 would have
the
true story of done It myself, but I bad not. I Imvo
It Is net likely that tho companies
her innrrlHge. She had a sick wife and slrk children, lull
outside of the trait will tut much lee
hatl tried hard to never a shilling to spare for the broken
this summer.
conquer the love at roof, ami your lienrtloseneM has reducher huilmml whleh ed me to this."
We have no time to WMto on the
"Stand aside," said the onrl, anbegun
to
had
peace association!. Walt till the crnel
spring up In her grily; "you men are never contented
war u over, gentle Aim.
heart. She tried never satisfied sunt! aside."
"My lord," erted the man, "the
duty,
bard
U school herself
to
do
her
When a woman reaches the age In
npr her life was horse.1 In your stables, the dogs In your
knowledge
the
that
where Abe U not worth looking At sue to be
without love. Ilut It was hard. ktnnels. are hotter enred for than I
l old enough to bo worth listening to.
She was young and mipraMlonAhle; thoy are better housed. If I die" and
tho onrl was handsome and fascinathis voice changed
n ery of despair
There are numerous hAlr tonlen on ing. Thers were times when an Irre- "my death be uponin your heAdl"
the market, but nothing will stop some sistible Impulse csms over her an
"Ymt aro an Impertinent follow!"
Imlr from rowing out except
to beg him to lore her. She re- rrled the earl. "Out of my way, or I
death or divorce.
sisted It, and every tlmo she did so re- will ride over you!"
sist her heart grew raider and harder.
"Pray pray llstsn to him, Lord
The surprise created by the (art that It Is dllllcult for a flower to blossom In Cam von!" cried Mildred.
gene
en editor of yellow Journal had
o
blighted cold the buds droop, the
Ilut the earl turned angrily U her.
rrnty u not to n Accounted (or. Wo
dies. U requires the warmth
"Yon do
tlmuglit all thoM editors were cracy. and brightness, the Maees and smites ters; you not understand these matmust not Interfere." he said
of tho sun lo bring It to perfection. So
"a set of Idle rogueo!"
I
a laud of tlbrtr to rare thn It Is with a
Thte
character like
"Stop, my
president, right or wrong. No pood Illldrcd's the simsMiie of love and face paling lord," cried the man, his
"stop. He Itlsflod with
citizen will do It hnbltuall) or as u happiness would hnvo brought It to a taking my
health
and my strongth
partisan, but the freedom to do It Is fair and blooming maturity. The chill lenvo my chnrnctur nlono. I am no
great freedom.
of nogloct and Indlfforenco changed It. rogue; I am an honest,
"Iord Cnraven," mild Mildred one man."
"The sensation of bine," we are told, day, "who Is the person gentleman, I
"Honest. Indeed;" crlod the earl.
"probably make appeal to the Ideas should say, perhaps who comes here "There la not one hunest man among
profundity,
vaitneos." so often?
of altitude,
you."
"iJo you mean John Illantyre, my
When blue Is combined with red and
The evil took deepened an the man's
whltp, Amerlran minds Are conscious faithful friend and stewanir he pale face.
of the same Idea.
asked laughingly. "Me comes every
"I will not answer, my lard," he
day."
said, with quiet dignity. "I am asksecreThe Rev. Judeon Swift, field
"Is that his name? 1 do nut like his ing n favor; It li life to me. I have no
tary at New York, has presented a face."
money to loave the house; It 1 remain
"Why not, Mildred?" he asked.
brief report o( the work at the AmerIn It as It Is It will be certain death to
lran Tract Society. The society nul"it Is not the face ot an honest asan, me. My lord, It Is but a fow pounds-v- ery
lities books In 163 languages and dia- unless Nature bus for once made a
few do not refuse me!"
lects, and the total number of volumes mistake In her own handwriting."
Ilut linl Caravcn's faco grew crim"It Is not a handsome face, certain- son with auger.
that have been published In all languages at New York Is nearly IB.OCO,-oo- ly," said the onrl; "far from It."
"( shall do nothing of the kind. And
"I am not speaking of mere beauty let mo tell you that I consider It a
The total number of books and
trarts li about 800,000,090 and tho total of feature and porhsin I Judge htm great piece of Impertinence for you to
harshly," she replied. "Hut it dees stop ma In this fashion: I have an agent
number o( periodicals upward of
not wiu to me an honest (ace. I would to mnnuge my affairs- - go lo him. Out
you trust of my road, and take care you do not
not trust the man (or--d1 he Jingoes would have been bettor
him, Iflrd Cnrnvoti?"
stop me again."
xii'Mled It the president had put Into
"I trust him Implicitly Indeed. 1 do
The man went away and tho oarl
hu mesaage some Italics and profanity. not bvllevo I over overlooked his ac- rodo otit Was he generous? Only u fow
What they want o( a president Is tho counts."
lotimls, and for that a life mint he
Kilmit vigor of a Sam Jones or a lion
8lio looked at him In wonder.
socrilteotl.
president
the
Tillman. Ther think
"Never overlooked his accounts!
".Mind, Mildred," ha said, sharply,
should have said, In place of the re- - j Mow very cnrwloos of you!" she said.
"you nre not from any mistaken no-tlmark, "The war must stop," "You
"I am not enroful by nature," ho told
ot Konorettty to Interfere; if you
Spsnlsrds get out of Cuba, or I'll throw hor, laughlnt;.
Hut our
miii out with a pitchfork."
"Ilut," she observed, earnestly, "such
William mustn't be discouraged. .V carelessness la wrong.
a put n
man can suit everybody,
terrible temptation In his way by not
keeping a check upon him."
The way In which a community may
"I supivose," said Lord Cnraven, Insurfer (or the fault or the sins of one dolently, "that I find It easier to let
ir ii members Is Illustrated by a story, myself be robbed a little than to look
which may be legendary, told of ICsra after matters (or myself."
Cornell, founder of the university
The dark, eloquent eyes, as they
groat
his ns me. It Is said that were raised to his, expressed
which
the- flty of Syracuse greatly desired deal,
that the Institution should be located
"What do you do with your ll(e?"
there; but Mr. Cornell refused the re- sho asked. "It seems lo me that you
quest, because when he was a poor have no Idea of duty."
young man. vainly seeking employ"Nor have 1. 1 know well what to do
ment In Syracuse, he was at last hired with my life I enjoy It."
by a man who chested him out of bis
"There can be nothing more to add,"
wages
said ritldrod. "Hut If I were you, Ixm!
Carnvon, I should look after my acThere Is no mere mischievous Idcn counts."
Hhc thought a groat deal after that
than that often put forward, oven by
men of Intelligence, tlmt on occasional con vernal Ion. It had opened her eyes
"STOP, MY LORD."
war Is a good thing for a nation, oi tor more fully to her husband's character do I shall have to repair every home
this notion, to rouse Its patriotic spirit, than anything that had passed before. on tho cotnto."
And she wondered to herself whine
develop Its herole virtues, ami cisniy Sho decided to study htm.
Was he generous? She thought at Idea at generosity was mistaken his
I's moral ntmiwphere. Hxaotly the reverie Is true. War Is not an oxaltatlns. tlist that sho might say "yes." They or hers.
It Is a debauch. It not only Impalrv were riding one day, snd they mot a
CMAITHR XV.
tho material welfaro of a nation, hut poor woman bogging with n little child
ll.DUHIVfl
Its moral tono as we). In her arms; she was poor, hungry, all
It degrade
heart
sank lower and
Most ot the Industrial and social evils In tatters, with pinched face and sad,
every day
weary eyns, a pitiful spoctacle of want
lower
from which this nation suffers
brought hor some
are a legsry from It Inst war. Another and destitution. As they iMMsed by tho
war for whatever purpose would ad earl took out his purse und literally
fresh revelation of
to them, and indict Injuries upon thi emptied It en the ground at the wohusband's
her
which
nnttrnal character that a whole (gene- men's feet. She looked dazed and
harscier
at this sudden bounty of
was utterly unen'
ration rould not repair.
Me did not wnii for any thanks,
durable to her. The
There died lately In a Tenneasoe
worst trait of all
but rode on.
who,
Asylum a young woman
ivo
was thst he seem"I wish." he said, "that I could colyear ago. In a fit of Jealousy, killed lect all the poor people In the world
ed to her, At It
because together, and make them rich."
were, to lounge through life. Me
ber most intimate
the latter had hiwen to enlarge tie
did nothing no useful occupa"Was that generoiltyV nbe ssld to
clrela of her companions. Alio- Mitch- herself. "Yes. It must be."
tion ever seemed lo attract him. Me
ell is a fatal tpe of an Infatuation
They rode on until they rune to a never read, he never wrote. If any
lotnmon unions m houl ami college small cottse one belonging to the letter of Importance required an anldnm ui inmpan-le- d
girls, whlh. while
Itavensmere eitstf at the do'ir of swer he passed It lo her or tbre It
by such tragic result, rt causes
111
young but aatde. If the agent brought the acwhich stood m man
hand heartburnings. crippled snd Utit double with rheu counts he said In his Indolent manner,
untold heads
I'lowera and randy. alls arid drives, matism. A ll'tle r of put n i
l.ny the hoeke down I will see to
from
notes and poetry, loss of appetite, and Mildred's Hpi as he nw him.in.
but the them soon,'' but he never looked at
failure In leanons sre outward sign
oung man a eyes were flsed with an them, lie had but one Idea, and that
of affections un wholesome in their evil light ou the earl s face
was amuaenient. No Idea of work ever
,iitenslty. It hs been
.trlnshnens s
stopped to say a k(nd word seemed to occur to him
Mildred
raid that the nfefong friendships form-- J
and Indolence were nil that he
him; the cripple came out and stood
there c institute the principal charm la (root of the earl's magnlHceni horse. cured (or.
la
fi college life, and this Is true; hut
Would he never change? Would he
"My lord.'' he said In a hoarse
oung people and their parents sad
you to thank (or these" remain selfish,
Indolent,
have
"I
volee,
teachers should discourage all rack ib - pfltHtlng to his shrunken limbs
to his life's end? The contrast between
sorblng attachments as wrecked the
"and (or these, also" polNRHg to his what he did and what be should have
Jives of Alice Mitchell and her young
done apMlled her she hardly cared to
useless hands.
victim.
"What do you menn?" l.onl 'a ra- think of It. The estate was neglected
rrof. Lawrence Irwcll ot Iklffslo ven demanded, his face HnsklHg with and uncarod for; the tenants wero op
pressed; sppeals far mercy and for Jus
brings this Indictment aHalnst our anger.
"I mean this, rry lord- - that 1 was a tlee were made to him In vain. The
prtient civilisation. "Never was there
a time when such strcnuons efforts strong young man when 1 took this farmers were all dissatisfied; the only
were made to prolong the lives at the cottage and brought my wife home person who really seemed to approve
Absolutely unnt;
never was there here; now." he tried. In a sudden pas- uf matters ah they stood was John
Hlnntyre; the steward, the man whom
"now look at me."
A rare which suffered, as the Ungllsh-speakin- g sion of despair
"What have I to do with that?" Lady Caraven Instinctively disliked.
race is now suffering, from
Me was always
smiling, bland, and
the fertility of the worst specimens of asked the earl, angrily.
This mueh, my lord- -1 spent all my suave; he had n habit, while talking to
humanity." 1'crhaps our seclsl dlsor
his hands
drrs and suffering msy yet enforce bit of money oa this land; 1 bad none Lord Oaraven, of rubbing
upon us the first principle ot Chris-tlsult- (eft for repairing the house your a habit that used to annoy And Irritate
which leoks towsrd Improving aows, niy lord. The water estne in at the young oountess exceedingly. He
the quality of human life rather than rh rod! tnd At Ue windows Ue wind wm ult plsusd If threats vers made
to lbs mire Increase of IU quantity.
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by the servants and the laborers that
they would appeal to the earl. Ho had
a fashion of saying, "You can try li
yon will see what the earl Hji;" for
the esrl had but one answer hi everything --complaint, excuse or ;rayer
ami it was, "(to to lllantyrH Indeed
the oripr had become qitlto a byvord
on the citato, "do to lllantyre" Icing
considered as equivalent to setneiuiug
far more dreadful.
No more painful life than Illldrcd's
could have Iteon Imagined. Havens- mere was gay enough; they saw plonty
ot visitors, they had balls and dinner
partlaa; their visitors were gay, world
ly, brilliant people, who camo to en- Joy themselves (or n few dsys, and did
not care to enter Into tho cares and
trials of their hostess. With thorn sho
was gay and brilliant she would show
nothing of the anguish that nerer left
her; they should not go away and talk
nbout "lady Onravon, tho wlfo whom
her husband did not love," whatever
It cost her, antl the effort win at times
terrible.
The earl saw her only nt those
times, antl bo smiled significantly.
"women bava no heart," ho said,
scaltllngly. "Tills girl Is Just ns happy
as though she had the most loving hus
band In the world. She has what iji
wanted, and she scorns to enjoy It,
too."
Of the noble, womanly pride that
disdained all complaint; ot tho bravo
spirit that (ought so resolutely with
hor longing for happiness nnd bar
longing for love, he never oven dream
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Another lluller Promt.
From tlmo to tlmo various nostrums
have been offered to dairymen nnd
creamerymen doilgncd to Incroaso the
yield of butter from milk or cream,
says Now York Produeo Review and
American Creamery.
Old dairymen
will remember ono ottheso which went
by tho name "blaok pepsin" nnd which
was used to some extent before Its effects upon the butter wero generally
known and undorrood. Only n fow
months ago an attlr! was exhibited In
this market, which according to tho
claims of Its promoters was to Incrcaio
the yield of butter by n largo percentage. The principle upon which most
ot those nostrums have been suppoicd
to work lies In causing the essoin q.f the
milk to bo retained and mixed with tho
buttcrfat Instead of allowing It to be
separated; In (ho buttermilk as In ordinary churning.
The effect of such treatment upon
Mm butter thus produced Is not only
unfnvornblo to Its quality, but It Is evident that tho uio of such substances In
directly In violation ot tho laws which
most of our states have passed to safeguard tho purity of our dairy products.
ed.
According to newspaper reports re"I begin to think," sold the hand
some oarl to hlmiolf ano day, "that I ceived hero wo nolo thnt Inspectors of
the Pennsylvania puro food department
have nut done so badly aftor all. It I hare rrcontly
unearthed the fact that
had married for Jove or anything ot n
number of creameries In that state
that kind, what trouble I should have have been using an article known ns
had, what repronchoi. what tears
"Cream Refiner" tho object of which
and a wonmn'a tears! I would sooner Is the same ns that of the nostrums
fare untold hardships. I should have alluded to above. According to the
had all tho uncertainties of love; now Hlnghamton (N. Y.) Herald, tho
I am simrod
It all, and my house Is
Is added In small quantities to
presided over by a quconly mistress. unclaimed cream nnd Its addition In
Taking everything Into account, I the ratio of n single, ounce to thrco
pints ot crenm will Inrrcnie tho butconsider I am a fortunate man."
Ho he said In his blindness; but the ter yield 25 per cent. The preparation
time was to come when he would Is described as of n syrupy consistency
awaken from that bltndnosa with sud of deep yellow color, containing cottonseed oil In which has been left
den, pasalonatc pain.
somo other Ingredients.
When the month ot May came round
It appears that the Pennsylvania food
he decided upon going to Ixnulon. Hal-b- y Inspcotors wero compelled to
poio as
Mouse wus propnrcd for them, anfi pttrvcyorn of similar supplies In order
the liiuiilsonio onrl's friends made to detect tho u io ot this fraud, nnd
ready to receive him with open arms. (hat they were rucoesiful In obtaining
Me hud lieen welcome In his penjjlcss evidence against sover.il Pennsylvania
state, and, having married a wealthy creamerymen who woro using It, suffheiress, he was now doubly woloame. icient to cnuso tholr nrrost an charge
Those who luid won monoy from hint ot criminal adulteration. Tho mixture
before looked forward to wlnnlut, used nml tho butter producod with It
more; those who hail gambled and bet wero both annlyzcd by tho Pennsylwith him before looked torwnrd to U vania state chemist. At a hearing ot
renewal ot those delights. Mo would ono of tho cases In Rending recently
Prof. C. 11. Cochran testified that tho
be welcome.
samplo of butter submitted to him by
The elite of the fashlnnnbln world tho stntc Inspector
contained about G
were not sorry to receive tholr favor- per cent, of cottonscod oil. Undoubtedite aunln. The rumor thai Malbr ly the Pennsylvania authorities will bo
Mouse was to be thrown open, that the ' able to uupprcss this fraud In tholr
young Couuteos ot Carnven was very state; n few convictions with "full
beautiful, that tho carl's revived pros penclty of tho law" attached would do
perity would enable htm to vlo with as much ns anything to give n check
In Loudon was to tho growth of n nefarious business
the best party-glvcr- s
good news. The only one Indlfferont to which, It carried on to any extent,
It was the young countess hurself
would dnmago our dairy Industry more
and she would fain have hidden her than the unrestrained use ot olco Itsorrows from all eyes and remained it self. Fortunately our laws nro a in pi o
to meet tho case, but It Is discouragRavenimere.
ing to think that there are farmers and
(To be continued.)
creamerymen who have so llttlo rospect
for tholr profession an to resort to such
NOVELTY MILLS OF MAINE.
tricks In tho offort to Increase their
Hiuoli, Hbetrera, Tooth(U'ki, llle llniri product. Thoro nro plonty of honorable, legal nnd pralioworthy mothodi
nml lUhy Hlelgli rroilu-eil- ,
1'rom the New York Sun: Tho spool ot Inorenslng the yield of milk nnd butfactories of Mollis turn out annually ter by soloctlon and breeding of dairy
spools, which will entile, success In which will mako a
about 50,000,000
hold 80,000,000,000 yards of thread 200 man Instoad ot a contemptible fraud.
yards to the spool. Thore nro
of thoso factories In the state,
The lltirne and the Mnrkrt.
employing M0 hands, at nvorage wages
There wsb a tlmo whon tho question
ot $1.60 a day oach. or IIMT.r.00 a yoar ot marketing horses was comparatively
In tho making of tho spools a small one.
That was when thoro
total.
30,600 cords of whlto birch timber, or was a good demand for nil kinds ot
lC.SSO.OOO (cot, are mod.
This timber horses. Even tho horso that had litA largo part of
Is worth $4 n eord.
tle stylo and no fine breeding about
the spool timber cut In Malno Is not hint could be sold for street car work.
manufactured thore, but shipped from Ilut today tho market Is largely closed
Ilangor to great factories In Kngland
horses of this typo, and, It they bo
nnd .Scotland.
Inst year Ilangor ex for
nt all, It muit bo nt a rale far beold
ported C.978.C0R fect ot spool barn to
cost ot production, 'flio marthe
low
the United Kingdom, tho vnluo being
In Its generality has changed greatket
bo
noxt
shipped
will
4.000.
nnd
more
H
I
years ago. It was then
year.
There Is praotloally no limit ly "since twolvo
prices. It
comparative
ot
question
a
to the supply ot whlto birch available.
"novelty mills" ot Maine Is now a question ot price und no
The
are numerous all through the hard price. It Is easier to dispose of Inferior
In these mills aro horses by lotting them finish their lives
wood districts.
turned out all kinds ot little wooden In farm work than It Is to go to tho
boxes, many of which are used by expense ot fitting them far market to
druggists: checker boxes, checkers, dice be sold at a loss. Good borses can M
boxes, wooden stoppers, handles or a marketed to the satisfaction ot the man
thoussnd kinds and shapes, toothpicks that has raised them. Defore attempt
by the million, ladders, swings, sleds, ing to market a horse It Is better to find
school desks nnd chair, toy carta and out what kind of a horse you have.
eyclt Some people have a very erroneous
wheelbarrows, tables, desks,
stands, baby sleighs, and other things opinion of the value of their own anl
too numerous to mention. The largest ranis, as much bo aa they hare at the
"novelty" factory In the world Is al abilities and character ot heir own
South Paris. Oxford county, where Sot children.
Study up tbe points ot a
hands are employed. A Dixfleld factor; horse end St yourself to tell exactly
baa Just completed an order for t.000,-on- e whether you have a horso tho market
checkers And 100,000 dice boxen and wantu or a horse the markets will not
nt Another factory In the same town tnke except at a price ruinous to your
they have mode this year MI.OOO.tAK solf. This will prevent muck unneces
One llrm ban made 1,000.. sary heartache when the returns for tho
toothpicks.
men aa are used by butch-er000 skewer
animal are received.
Wooden bicycle rims nro aleo an
llreaklng horses Is not properly a
ot
The
nmnufaottire.
Important article
part ot marketing horses, yet wo know
product or these factories goes to nil that If a horse be not properly broken
The timber me4 lih s In no condition to market. We
part ot the world.
was once considered praotloally worth- nro told by Chicago horse dealers that
less.
a great many good horses oome onto
tho Chicago market and are sold low
The roalUh Clilmuiy Hwssp.
because they aro "green;" thnt Is, not
Nat being able "to seo himself al properly broken. Borne smart fellows
others saw him," the sweep broke, the go to the trouble ot buying such horses
mirror that reflected hia own blaeknen and breaking them properly, after
Into hundred blta and walked down the which they dlipoie uf them at a good
street more content. But a man
prlee. This work should be done at
him with the remark that bis home and the profit thus saved to the
faie was black as soot. "Ob, what a original irodueor. Horses should be
dunce I am," crlod tie sweep, greatly brokoi to drive sUgle or double, and
Irritated, Mil, Going to work ot ones In many ours shor be broken to the
with plenty of soap and water, both his aa
t. They should be taught to face
temper aai kU looks vers greatly
wlthJct flinching railway trains and
the multitudinous sights ot tho cities.
sub-ntan-

sov-cnte-

d

a.

i

Many horses exhibit a nirrmisness trader sueh otrcumstaoeea that cauioa a
great drop In tho poselblo price. It t
n groat thing; in making a nolo to he
nhlo io clilvo up nnd stop near a moving train nnd mako the horses show no

fear. This often goos a goffd way to
ward making a sale. 8omo ot thf
hemes that have been sent to Chicago
from the western rnngoa have net boon
oren taught to oat grain.
In sows
parts ot tho West ono of the most Important questions beforo n horso trade
Is, "Has ho been taught to cat grain?"
Yet borses that have not been taught
to oat grain havo been sont to tho great
markets ot tho country, and ot course
sold at a discount.
t
RurtlmoriiK nml dnpei.
Tho qtttstlau ot gapes has long been
a llvo one among poultrymen. Many
havo loitnhloks without suspecting tho
real cattso of the trouble Various remedies linvo been given, but tow, It nny,
ot them proved effective. One plan has
been to remove tho worms from the
trachea by means ot feathers or of long
steel Instruments constructed for that
purpoto. Ilut th oio havo goncrally had
llttlo effect, first, bccauio l Is almost
Iraposslbta lo fcinovo all of tho worms,
and, second, brwituo It they nro all removed tho chicks soon becomo Intoitcd
anow. H. Oarwnn, entomologist nnd
botanlit ot the Kentucky experiment
station, has beep making some Investigations nlong Ibis lino to nscertnUt
tho Infecting cantos and to determine
the romcdlos. Ho solcotcd two flooki
of chicks, ono of seven and another of
twolvo chicks. Ono ot the nooks, the
largost, was kept on an earth floor and
fod enrth worms. Tho other flock was
kopt on a plank flooV and fed no earthworms. Tho first frock soon showed
signs ot being Infcstci with gapes, and,
aa they died, ono nflcr tho other was
opened and their trhchcas found to
contain largo ntimboro ot gape worms.
Ot tho seven that wore on plank floors
nono was affected.
Ho camo to tho conclusion thst the
earth worms In somo Way affected the
caso, and this Is Just the roncluilon arrived at by somo oxpcrlmentcrs who
several years ago mado tests under the
auspices ot tho government. It Is aug
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geiled that tho eggs ot tho gape worms
are In tho bodies ot tho earth-worm- s,
and aro thus passed on to the chicks,
it Is also ascortalnod that tho trouble
Is Infectious. Ono chlok with gaper
soon gives It to atl of tho Hook, presumably by means .ot tho drinking wa
ter. Whcthor tho Infection In the
drinking water be In tho farm of eggs
or of mlnuto worms In tho process of
growth Is not known. One Important
point established ti that the gapes do
n
no Injury to
and older
chicks. Bo, It tho llttlo ones be kept
on a board floor till thoy are halt
grown thcro can bo no fear ot Injury
by gapes. Tho part of wisdom, then,
Is for tbe farmer to keep his growing
chicks on board floors till ot good site.
It Is also worthy ot noto that digging
worms for llttlo chicks Is not always a
sate
It may be ultimately
found that the gapo and tho earthworms have no connection, but at present writing the preponderance ot testimony is In favor ot tho opinion that
is a soutce of Infection
tho earth-worand should be guarded against. In
connection with this nrtlclo we give an
Illustration of tho trachea or wlud-plp- o
of a chick Infested with gapes.
U.
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Th Coloring lUlilt.
Is there no way ot stopping this
abominable way of coloring butter and
cheese a rich orange red Instead ot a
mild straw yellow? Some one says
coloring butter Is a dirty trick and I
am much Inclined to think so myself,
writes I S. Hardin In Home and Par in
Coloring matter la made ot all sort f
stuff, from n filthy mass ot seeds called
anatto that comes In a dirty package
from South America, to anallne, a rana
poison taken, I believe, from the offal
of eoal oil. There should be a law to.
bidding Ita use in butter and cheese u.
d
well as olco except, perhaps, in
far exportation, when the
should go In hand to tho seashore. Tbe
fact Is there Is no need for oolorlnc
dairy goods. Any kind ot a good row
will color ber milk It you will feed her
roots, green cured hay or ensilage in
winter, while she can not help coloring
It while on grass. Oucrnseys nnd Jerseys have more color than other breeds
I am glad to state that the "fashion'
with no butter Is getting lighter In
oelor all the time. Borne makes of
matter nro comparatively
coloring
clean, but some aro vile and have been
known it kill children that ate them.
Let us vt rid of Us bad habit.
good-Intcnde-

Horse breeding teems to

have

a

aright future before It. Neither the
Hcycle nor the horseless carriage can
take the place ot tbe hone In the crest
coamarclal life ot the nation.

IT IS

pnopitsson mallet oonnaoTS
CIGARETTE OnlTIOS'
MISTAKES.

Cetmnnnlenllnn In the "(Tel.ntlllc Amtrt
run" on a Mutter of I'opuUr Mli
ri lini.lnn Mlnlneil llamlkerrhle TM
Trie At Alt
ll

lo tho current number of
tho Setonllfle American, ssya with
to cigarettes of American manufacture:
"Ignorance or mull? ascertainable
eeltntlfle fnctg la, however, common
enough, ei Is often Illustrated by the
brown, oily material formed In the
smoking of tobacco being pointed out
at nlcotlno, though In reality thli In
tneroly tho tar produced by tho action
of heat on tho woody Jlbor of the loaf.
"Nlcotlnn when pure Is n eolorlos
fluid of somewhat oily eonslstonoo nnd
strong, peculiar, penetrating odor, but
It darkens on wposure to nlr and light,
bosoming first yellow and than brown,
so that It looks, In this darkened condition, something llko the tarry matter
which toll a amoker's flngsrs or a
handkerrhlcf through whloh tobacco
moko In oxhal'd, or la often noticed
at deposited In the item of n plpo.
"Thl tarry deposit hai nothing essential In common with nicotine, and
contains but trncos of thli alkaloid,
when nny at nil.
" A part, but only a small part (about
In the experiments of
Meltons), of tho real nlcotlno of tobacco, Is volatilized without decomposition: tho remainder li burned and
destroyed In tho process of smoking."
Tho simple facts arc, that such cigarettes as I have examined, roprosontlng
a largo part of those In genernl uto
throughout the United States, nro
tnedo from pure,
tohareo
of tho high grado produced on certain
special soils, prominently In certain of
the southern counties of Virginia nnd
tho adjacent portion of North Carolina,
with wrappers of the best quality of
harmless vogoinhlo fiber paper, nnd nro
entirely free from the ndultornnts
whlrh It has boon nsiortod nro prosont,
with no ovldenco In fnvor of such assertion, it ml In nbsolute contradiction
of tho scientific evidence actually nvall-ablret-cren-
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Thank, for Short Hill,
From the Dublin Independent: Smlt
On tho SSth Inst., Amy Jane Mary
Rmlt, eldest daughter of John and Willi nl ml tm
Smlt, aged 1 dny nnd 2V4
n
hours. The bereaved and
parents beg to tender their hearty
thanks to Dr. Jones for his unremitting nttentlou during the Illness of
tho deconsod and for the moderate
brevity of his bill. Also to Mr. Wll-ro- il
for running for tho doctor, and to
Mr. Hoblnson for recommending nuts-ur- d
plaster.
honrt-brok-a-

MAYOfl OF OOI.UMDUS.
The llietmtlto n( Ilia CnplUI City ct
Ohio NiiMh.
Kxecutlve Department,
City of Columbus.
To Whom It May Concern:
I can most cheerfully recommend
as of the very greatest posslblo
benefit In caee of catarrh and other
I'o-ru--

-

U

UL.ACK.

diseases of the mucuus membrane. This
remedy has established Itself in the
minds ot tho people as ot the greatest
posslblo worth nnd genuineness.
I havn known Dr. Hartman for a
number ot years nnd am pleased to say
that he Is one of the leading citizens
of this city, a man of the very highest
standing and character In the community. Respectfully,
Samuel L. Tilack.
The old saying that "a prophet Is not
without honor save In his own country," does not hold true ot Dr. Hart-man- 's
great catarrh remedy
Is In great repute, not only In
the city of Columbus, where It It made,
but In the oounty and the state. The
city offlefals, eounty officials, state ofa
the
ficials of Ohio have given
highest endorsements that words could
convey. It Is the greatest known
remedy. It cures catarrh wherever located. Sond for a free copy ot
the National Witness which Is filled
with home testimony concerning
As a catarrh remedy. Address The
Drug Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.
Tuulkful Marriages In Algiers.
A census was taken lately In Algeria
and It was found that the youngest
Arab married man was 11 years old,
and that thus were many boys who
were married at 13 and 14, while some
at IS years of age had several wives.
There Is a youthful Algerian widower
ot IB, and divorced husband ot the
samo age. Olrls are still mora
and are sometimes married
when only 11 years old, though IS Is
the more usual age. Tbsre are 1S9
widows ot IS and 1,176 divorcees ot the
aasie age.
a,

Pe-ru--

en-tsr-

I'e-ru--
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Nnl flaring.

0U11 BUDGET OE IT11N.
SOME

Proprieto- r- "I think that lady am
thore In not belnn properly waited upon."

COOD JOKES, OfllQINAL
AND SKLBOTBD.

"Oh, she doosn't want
to buy anythinr
ltveryihlng that
line bean shown her sho has deelarod
perfectly lovely,
stto hain't found
fault In the Icaet
nnylhtng." Tit-I- I
Iiop-walk- er

I'lntMiit nnil .let.Nitt from Itln Title of
hike. The llhtMin Why -- IIIiIiik II n
Trial Sfiiiie I'lrniiiiit glillle for Voting
nml Ohh

"sssslstisi

It.

Uncle
Sam
Says
This Is

limit HutuiitM,

ty

J. W. Mallet. professor of chemistry
In tho University of VlfRlnla, In a

HON. BAMl'HL-

enough exultatUn la the movement
to startlo her.
"When mny I telt you, Peggy miner
Bofiloty peoplo might have thought
Perhaps he drew her to her feet, pertbnt It was nut exactly up to the high- haps she rote, but all at once she
est notch of elegance, but rlnce the found herseir standing before tilm. with
mrl!e!Mtita wore wholly unconscious him holding her dangerously close by
of Its shortcomings, what did It matter. the two tiny, burning hands.
There Is a mare ml weight lit the ex"Some dny." she stammered.
Then,
pression of Ignorance being the greatnoting the happy laughter In his eyes,
est bliss where social matters are con she cried out: "Oh, Ulchard. why did
turned than In nny other condition of yoti do It ? u la almost as bad as If ynu
life.
Tho ordinary little girl, who lmd really told ine, and you've made
slips Into n thin gown and dances all me
thing J Ha 0 rJal t0 mYt
night with "the boys," whom she 1ms an- d- "
Itnown slneo childhood, In the simple
There was a hint of tears in hor reballroom of n fntnlly club rinds mors proachful, big eyes, and she tugged
unalloyed enjoyment In the entire pro- hard to loose her Imprisoned fingers.
cedure thnn doos the veriest brocade-claInstantly, all the teasing tied from Ills
d
belle, who glides manly fart, and he dropped her hands.
In stately elegance through the gor"Very well, Peggy; but may I ask
geous cotillon In the most sparkling you this:
Do you realize that It
ballroom of one of society's real lead-orwouldn't be qulto kind, to glvo mo
When the little girl has romped permission to tell you some dny, and
hor chnoks rod through u gay easy
then not tn make me hnpppy by glv-In- g
or, more frequently, through a
me the right answer?"
hackneyed waltz, she would open her
PegRV'a llim ntllverait halnloaalr. lint
big blue oyes In amazement It a frigid she finally lifted her eye to him bravo- .
...
.
dobutnnto In tho rent thing stared nt It,i BMit
mi niBwurini:I.
i ra, i realize, ana
hor as dcoldedly unconventional. Hut
tho little girl doesn't even dream that
For a moment she feared that ho wns
there la nny difference between her fwlng to kiss her. lint nftor n modanco nnd tho one whose details nro ment, with a wistful,
so exploited In tho society columns, so sigh, ho turned away and with one acsho Is n thousand times happier thnn cord thoy wnlkcd toward tho door, At
Is hor
d
sister, breathing the portal he stopped her and nsVed
tho atmosphere of woalth nnd all the ngnln: "Don't mnko mo wait long,
gnawing envies, rivalries and disap- llttln girl. And don't let nny one else
pointments portalnlng thereunto.
tell you the some story In the meanI'cggy was very pink after the last time I'm not atrnld to tnist you with
danco. Illchnrd nlwnys went Into that tho othor fellows, but but I shouldn't
particular wnltz with especial fervor. bo happy to know that thoy had tedd
Attorwnrd ho explnlnod to her that It you that told you the story, even
was because his first dance with hor though I know you wouldn't care tor
hnd boon that particular one and she them."
van tenso enough to net as though
She answered him only by a look,
sho wasn't nt nil conscious of tho par- for some one enmo up with tho frantic
ticular significance of the thing. So explanation that ho had boon looking
tonight, when ho reluctantly let hor ovorywhoro for hor, as this was his
slip from his arms, she hadn't qulto iVtnco. So she slipped nwny from tho
tho nccossnry cournge to refuse his yonrnlng Ulchard. who made himself
plon that thoy "go somewhere to rest." ridiculous all the rest at the evening by
Sho know what that meant. Hadn't forgetting that he hnd left his nnme on
he carried her oft to that imrtlcutttr half a dozen programs before he had
"somewhere" overy night since tho o carried Peggy off to the library.
club had begun Its Informal fortWhen supper time rnme Illchnrd nil
nightly danresT Still, she knew that nt once lost eight ot his lady lovo. Ho
alio would bettor not go tonight she hadn't had a chance to sneak to her
hnd known for woeka that It was com- since the little scene In thp big
r.
ing and this Inst waits had convinced
but hi had not for an Instant
very
soon. And lost sight of the pretty white muslin
hor that It was coming
1'eggy didn't want It to come, at least gown, with Its tiny sprigs ot pink rosenot Just now, fur this was Peggy's llrst buds.
Hut In tho oonfMslon ot tho
winter and It soemed a shame tor n breaking up at the Inst waltz she mysgirl to tie herself her llrst season. teriously disappeared and finally, In
Thon, too, Ittehard wanted so much sheer desperation, ho hunted out hor
that It should come, and there wasn't mother, hoping lo find the lost mnldon
anything In the world that Peggy under the careful wing of the lovlug
loved so much rs to make Mr. Ulehnrd chaperon.
wait. It didn't matter whether she
"Where Is Peggy?" called the swoot-face- d
him by taking an unusually long
little mother. "I've tost her. and
tlmo to adjust her voll when he had I hoped you would bring her." Poor
called to taho her some place In the Ulchard's heart sunk nnd with same
evening, or whether he had to toast murmured explanation that ho "would
his toes lioforo the lire while she dal- find her In n mluuto" he plunged oft In
lied over making his cup of ten, or tho midst ot the gny little throng.
ovon In tho telling of his great secret, The k an roh wns fruitless. Kverybotly
which poor Ulchard congratulated him- seomed to have drlftod Into the suppor
self no one, not even 1'eggy, knew. room, and still Poggy was not among
To ho frank, everybody In the little them. He plunged Into the most Imclub had discovered It before he had possible corners nnd hiding places. He
ooufatcod It to himself. Still Peggy oven looked Into the depths ot Die
big armchair in the library and still
there was no Peggy. At last, when his
tare was white and his (minis were
burning where his Impatient nails had
dun Into them, he hrard n soft, tearful little whisper from the stairs, and
then-- . In turn above the lauding, he
found her, auhhlng to herself as though
her vry heart wns broken.
"Peggy." h? cried, kneeling on the
atep beside her and chafing her cold
baud
letween bis feverish palms,
"Peggy, what Is the matter?"
Peggy dabbed hor wet llttlo ball of
a handkerchief Into hor eye and swallowed a sob. "It's It's that big deorge
Waters," she choked out and then, with
n new lit of sobs. she burled her disconsolate little head In her lap and
could go no further.
Ulchard sot his teeth and waited.
Then, all at once, ho understood, for
"SOMH DAY," RIIIC STAMMBKHD.
he had been afraid of Waters all winter.
yielded and was led off to the big chair There was no further room for dolay.
In the comer of the library, where Loaning ovor he caught the sobbing
Illchnrd could perch himself ou the little figure In his arms and there never
window sent beside her, and where the was any Joy In the world so dear as
his
othor young people were goad enough when he felt her nestle her face ou his
uovor to Intrude.
shoulder, while her crying grow
Peggy leaned bark and let her white violent ami finally subsided Into lets
lids lluttor In happy content over her occasional sigh of growing content. an
dcop-bltieyes, whereat Ulchard felt
When she had become quiet
genthis last bit of common sense leave hint. ly turned her face to his and he
said:
"Poggyt" he asked, leaning danger"Ntvtr mind, little girl, you needn't
ously near her.
explain. I know thai-t- hat
Peggy sat up with a little start, and pudent cad has presumed to that Imtell you
a hatf-al- r
of rebellion. Then, all nt what you didn't want to
hear and I
oueo, she felt his eyes burning Into know It wasn't your
fault. Hut don't
hers, and her courage tied, leaving you think, little girl,
that It Is time
a very weak, pliant little girl.
r mo to tell you what 1 had to say
"Peggy." he began again, this time a couple of hours ago?"
laying his hand over hers as It tremAnd Pettier actually atuitaui
bled on the arm of the big chair. "I .her tears
while he went off Into an
want to toll you something." added elaborate recital
of the secret which
Ulchard.
they congratulated themselves was all
Peggy closed her eyes again and their own
and bad never been so
g
gathered together her
courby nny one else In tho
told
age with one mighty effort. "Don't" world
she pleaded. "Don't, ItlckaN."
Ills face grew a trifle paler as he
The Perfect l'uiiiniliiur.
asked : "Why not. little girl?"
It Is wrong to attempt to roll your
Peggy's white cheeks alt at once grew
fiery, but she said It:
"lieeause I front heir over a "rat" for wear with
know what you are going to say, and I a bat. when you are to be safe under
a veil and the pompadour cannot slip.
don't want to hear It."
Poor Ulchard ! So she knew, after Tho only satisfactory pompadour Is tho
all. the secret which he had Mattered result of combing down over the face
himself ho had kept from all the world, locks long enough to come at least
as low as the chin. Drush thoroughly.
most ot all from the tiny,
girl whom It mint concerned. Clet tho hair fluffy by whipping It out
Then, nil nt once, It struck him that with the brush. When it Is so. turn It
there was a ludicrous side to the situ- baek with tho comb. Lot tho roll stand
ation, and Peggy was amazed to sec a as high as Is becoming, then tuek in
bit of a roguish smile about the cornunder It the ends. They serve to support the roll, and tho edge ot the hair,
ers ot his fine mouth, as he asked:
"How do you know that you know where It thus turns under, may be
what I was going to sayT"
caught by tho side oomb and held per- It was a mean thing for him to do, feetly. This turning under should take
and she afterward told him so. Now, plaee far enough baek to euueeal the
however, she pit herselt on the de- iwrtlng. Hush a pompadeur will nevfensive as mueh as possible, aud an- er slip.
swered, valiantly:
"I do know Its no matter how; and
Testimony.
I doa't want to hear It" then a little
Mau- d- 'Ye. I accepted Jack last
pause, aud finally a whispered "Just night." Plo "Oh. you will have a
yet.M
lovely time. I was engaged la him myItlohard spruit Jn his feet with self last year." Moeushlue.

NICOTINE, HOAV PEGGY LISTENED

NOT

Ilnamoretl Youth -- I beg you, sir, for
the hand of your daughter. 1 eauuot
lire without her.
Old Orumiw Olad to hear It. I enn't
lire with net. Name the day, young
man. and have It soon.
ItiWMored Youth (barking oft) Urn
give me time to reMtet.

rlettln hjr the t'lre,
Never mueh en sttrrtn roN',
(Sh warn" i Ma
Alters certain ter be fotm'

diri,

Scltln'

the ftf.

tqr

When the trait wus eomln' down-C- ol'
win' ereepinc' niaher.
Spent eaen dee-- Jem that awnr-stel- tlh'
by Ik Sir.

d,

Jewel-weighte-

ger-ma- n,

Haoie ol'

A Hint tti

I

lr

pf

When he died,

ind."

.

An

blue-bloode-

A

l

IiIhI.

l

Tlms-lf- r
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gray,

With nary a mo Hint's brlgUler,
Well, roll yo tyos nnd sdlysay,
In mwutn,'1 ,0'ies. "It's Lcltir!"
iff rclevuid Plain DAnler.

"Hrhsn"

he'e
inr
Sett n' by the fire.
-- P. li. fltanlm in rhteaga

InnilUill,

If every leaf Is browp or

slaw degree,

,.l?titfa mU: opinion

Sharpen
Your Appetite,
furlfv and
JBH WIS cm
Vitalise Your Blood. Overcome Thai
Tired Peeling
Get a botCe ol
Hood's Sarsaparllla
and begin to
lake It TODAY, and reallie the great
good It Is sure lo do you.

It ymi have a batch ot saggy broad
That angers every biter,
As henry as a tump et lead-- Why
groan and say "IPs LalUrl"

center uhrht en' day
Never 'peared
tire;
Not a blMd werd la mr
Jeet sot by the Are.

I

It will

er-pl- ease

When the daneln' shook the arena'
Italsed the el' reef hsjher.
rrr swung the mis ereem'- -8et t her by the fire,

e.

Amorlcit's
Qro.ntost
Modlclno.

UlrUenJ

IsoV

Invalid Your climate here In Cactus
aulch Is certainly very Invlgbnitlhg.
understand several eaplo have came
hero for their henlth. Did they
very rapid Improvement?
Coyoto 8am Somo of 'em did. Thore
was a chap a good deal like you came
here Inst fall. Whun he came hero ho
vas so feoblo that he couldn't walk a
rod without his shoulder brneos on.
Hut, young man. when that feller wont
nwny from this delightful little city ho
ran n couplo ot mllos quicker thnn any
of our liveliest citizens.
Invalid-- He
l.
did? Why. that's
1

u

Hood's Sarsaparilia
AllilrussiUt.

ti Amcrloa'i (IrcatMt

Hfdleliip.

QTAPP.U
UU1UUII

FAULTLESS

tt

KTifB jiay "If you need doming, I
oan supply you with an old suit ot my
husband's, but they'll be about tour
sizes too big for you."
Tramp "Novor mind, mum, I'll wonr
'em. I'd rather be mistook for an an- than freozu."

THE BEST

Shirt Wnlsfe,
Shirt
Fronts,
Collnrs,
Cuffs tad
Dcllcnto

A llooil Vreinirntlnii.

grandma, when I grndunte I
Intend following n literary oarcor
wrlto tor money you know."
"Why. Wllllo. my door, you haven't
done anything else slneo you'vo bcon at
"Yee.

college."-Tlt-n-

Clothes.
Rend our

nooklcUt
Laugh

its.

won-drrfu-

Coyote
had to.

lit-tl-

Sam

Not very, mister.

The Itentoit Wh).

He

nnd

3

II

kSa

Again! Illiri.
He was a great hare, and was tnlklng
(o a crowd about the coming local flec-

arm-chnl-

DON'T

LIC.

n,

for Hlrcili.inm,
InillfT'i-lin- n
NerTiiimnrn,
suit HtTiillen l'eel,
x.
MIu
lUmmctt
iilI
lie
of a romttcnlloii of tils,
1k'
tier
tared
mj.lt
cuieti 1
life.
think It far nxocU
7.1 Ulii'V itid the "tllscg
tlftiuplit1' ii.AflMtno.

Foiling of tho Womb.
The css of vi'i'l dlii'leeement sra
Very mimtmtla giul ior,U'.;io a rrolitid
csu.o of intense runt wlai frrtsd inflf rlnif.
or ilraminir
lis Mmtitotni arc fiJatlnr-Jrtwl- i
ecntMliitis, inin or wrstnets In tho Luck,
homotliiii'R n n jiRr of gouciiits at the pit of
ttio atntnacti. It maj rrtult Irnm too fro.
ttint chllillicurinr, wrarlna RarmrnU that
coHil'rcM IIib wnl.l and MMnnien.
Nlamllngon ttio fect too long, soil
canrrnt ilchlhljr.
We would strongly nrre the n
of Or.
Rliiiiniiii. Hitunir vine Wlno which Will

Madge

I don't bcllevo Jock I'eotlier-braln- e
as disappointed as thoy say.
Molly Why not? Madge Because ho
ts uot the leaet hi: fascinating.
I

over-lltllni- f,

The geieiiieeiitlit
Sandy McKlutosh (enthusiastically)
as the procession goes by) "Hoot,
mon!"
OJlslley (angrlly)-"l!- oot
them?
You
Sassenach! Hoot
thlm wance an' OI'll break yet red hid
wld this cloob!" Judge.

purify nml vlt.iliio tlio liliiwl, bito tone ami
elrcuttli to the mnM'lf nf the tilerns. so
that it will ho terl In place. To furilitaio
A (jDlcksml comi'lcto rot orerr, we tecum-nil as an lnerllnn our Mexlcun I'eutnln
Ilfincilj, which will produce the happiest
tesults.

PrrHii'loin.

writes! I
Hamuli, h.
have iiml Dr. M, A. Hint,
ntuns Mver ?t o il I o I no
more than 39 yearn, f er Torpid Liver ami
I take a due oriry two
weeki and fee) ell right. I
know It 1) far Superior to
"Zaliln'a Uczulator," in my

Juvenile "Mamma, It Isn't good
grammar to say 'after 1,' la It?"
His Mothe- r- 'No. Cleorgle."
Juvenile "Well the letter J comes
after I. Which Is wrong, the grammar
or the alphabet?"

l)lnln.

Tlt-Illt- a,

WiihImI it Wii lih.
prison visitor recently naked one
of the prisoners how he came to be
thore.
"Want." was the answer.
"How wns that, pray?" "Woll, I wanted another mini's watch. He wnsn't
willing I sho.ild have it, nnd the Judge
wnute me to stay here live years."
A

Tit-DIl-

s.

IHrfcrent Ninr,

Ilricii(l4.

TIiihh Wonderful

--

Vomanliood.

'

The health au2 Wtll being of maoklnd
nepeinl tiou tlm phtalcal health and perfection of womanhood. AtnoiiKtheitleeaiea
which mott impair tho f emtio commotion
Ictueorrhua, Irrcuular ami painful
falling; n tlm womb, chlorosis,
soanljrorloo profuna menstruation. Tlie.o
lipases can bo enrou. I)r. fllnnuoqs
Bqimw Vlpo Wine la a tJoIlshtfol remedy
to lako, entlruly hartnlean, frco from nar
ffitlCI, purelr TogitaMo oud prodticra tin
tinpleaaant alter rceullx. It Is aneqanllrd
e a merino totilo ana curallTO agent tor nil
of tho ntems anil menerallvo orratit to
eiUtnhen It tn faithfully ami por.KiUtiliy
mtetl
Conatlpation U another bane of
woman's Ufa which can bo careil br using
Ut, 51. A. Uluimuus Liter Uedlclso.

lttere,

"Have you had any success In clearing up that murder mystery, Mr.
Sleuth?"
"CJreat, sir; great! Wo have cleared
up nil double ng to Its V.olug a mystery." Judge.

GDnirc

A llrlijlit t)oiiihtny.
Host "Whet a smart set of
we've got tonight, dear?"
IIoeteee-"Y- ea.
How 1 wish ono of
our dear Rlrls would come and sit by
is aud tell us whu everybody is,"
Tlt-lllt-

'

0010.

Young Wife "Hefore we were mar- -'
rled, George, you uovor smoked in my
presence."
Young
Husband"!' know It, my
dear, kmu you novor wore curl tapers
In mlHe."-P- all
Mall tiaaettu

v

lint Tliroifn In.
"Where on earth could she have picked up so Inelgninosiii n man for u husband?"
"I haven't any exact Information, but
he loeks as It he might havo gono with
a pound at tea." Cincinnati Ilnriulrer.

i,

Itiinun, 8,
iAyt: thsvo
M.A.HImtmm
l.lverlr.M utile I tie for
year, with the twit of

ino'l

d

The Dlrfnri'iicn.
"You have called me a liar." shouted
the angry cltlsen to the offensive rltl-se"and you will live to regret that
speech, sir." "That Jest shows the difference In fellers," remarked Cowboy
111!!, who happened
to be present,
"when a man calls me a liar, he don't
live to regret It. No. sir I" Life.

LADIES

SOUTH CAROLINA

tion. Said he:
"Olbbs to a good man; he is capable,
honest, foa rises nnd conscientious. ll
will mako the very kind of representa-live wo ncotl. He once saved my life
from drowning."
"Do you rally wnnt to see ni!t
olected?" sold a solemn-face- d
man.
"I do, Indeed. I'd give anything
sec him elected,'' answered the bore
"Then never let anybody know hn
invert your lite," counseled tho solemn-faceman.
Htllhiiiiml.
"Ves." eatd Senator Sorghum, "I
.hlnk I may say that I held my hear-- i
rre spellbound." "I don't doubt It," replied Mies Cayenne. "When 1 left the
rapltol the other day I felt exactly as
If 1 had exiierlroced a hypuottc Influence,
And. to tell the truth, I was
drowsy all tho next day." Washington
titer.

Lcariu

1

1

'

FOR

a.

All tJiifuremfii Uniillnffrnejr,
' Yon salt! these
( usUimer
stoeHlnifs

tu),

They are all faded
jut.'4
Dealer (a retired anarchist) "Meln
Ori ious ! You must haf washed 'em."
were feet bluok.

dell-etaus-

fast-fallin-

to

A

I'lnu.lhlo Itea.on,

Miss Ooodun "What made nelilah
think that Sum sen's strength was 'a

his

halrr

JekHy

iceiiUMl

am going tn buy the trimming for my new dress. Molly What
Is the drees going to be mudu of. Madge
I don't knew; It Jmt depends en how
mush money I have left.
Madge

I

She IUi Keen Drcelreil,
you break this valuable
china plate?" "Yes'm. You were taken
In over that plate, mum. It's a weak
'tin. It broke the fourth time i dropped It." Punch.

Uflden

hair ell."

lt Hit

usrd

nlsely, tbanJt

Doubtful.

Scribbler I have written a ner play
and sailed It "Cash.- Illhbler I'm afraid you won't bo
able la nrcduee It.
tlllUlilll't

!.

CUII I
TDNIC

sin flAMN SrM a Snlii
in
lOUUD I iHBWUULI
rURAUUblsfi
WARRANTED. ...PRICE 00 otsi.
f.
In. V. I. 1M
Tar). MxJU lae t ' St I. ml.
aseuse.

I

.

u.

Wnnlgan "Wux It th' itellce thol
bruk up Ui
O'HsulRian "No; It wor Casey's
nar-rade-

"Judge.

He tVa.n't Very Mutn.
Amy

treses

mcsTcri

T

Mrs, Magulre "Ver?
you. He's uead."

What Heady UtiuitU.

"Iher lllahrr."
PraetHs What became of that fellow
whose motto was "llxcelsler?'' Caetus
Ob. they hung him. dually.

he

Dome. lie I'eare.
Ohl Doctor "liow do you get along
with your husband now, Mrs. Ma-

"Jane, did

"They say you never know hew mush
a man Is worth until he dlee." "Hut
that's not the question. It's hew muon
he Is thought to be worth."

"P'ruiw

He's all the world to her,
Mawte How limited her kno fledge ot
geography is.

"WM"""

t

uf

""i

l.

"' eo

bottiti if

bt.

Kn
TOSH ao4
tH0VK thrM AKTKI
ruM a.i.k4r ttil. j..r la all ur
MftMu-"I ft tun la ilia dies IuIbm, Sar
iktl v.e .cb uiili.ri.l ukl
MfarMtfastnl.ie
(uikHi a. jtMit wtk.
Yvuti trulr
t
a Co.

Aar,
ItwIUIIke Hot Oak,,
inFUTfi
Uatr lMfete4 8ept
k
NUCrllO
parMt. uer hw Oat lltwttrsttait.
S
t U bet f urMrliMM ami relpli
will
far enrnliMj Tu l.lte AfM
.4w
a eopj vim wai tu nffau Vut 10 t'euta
psf Rula' The KendaU I'uMilhi or v
nun-iUw- m
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uwiifl

i

for the I'onrth.

ittlti

liolU in tlio tflty
f
Mlauti
Hull on May ISUi 1HK:
It wus Moved mill toonilril that Mr
A. S. Ooott tflku the clwtr. which wus
duly ssuriMl.
It wm moved Hiidmonded that Uic
1'lre lisnflrtumiit mid the Jiuio Unit
Atseowtlnii Jointly urrariKed to eel
bmtu the 4th of July. Currlod.
It ww inuvnl hy .Mr Murray und
iveandod Uwit tin- - chief of the flru
duKirtmout and Mm jirttsltlunt of thu
buso ball utMoiatiou nmwa two tntstn-beof tmoli orgmiitatln In conjunction with thumwIvtM, to arrange nntl
suggest plutie, ooinuiltttms und vrag
rntmiio for the 1th of July colouration
to rejwrt to n niHotlutf on Friday, May
(.'arrlud.
IWth at 8 o'clock ilmrji
It was moved and weoudud thut
inutnbur ihoiild uihjiiiI liluiiralt
n couiuiittuo of one. to brlUK us many
ni iiomIIiio, whodomre tho 4th of July
eoiobmUon to u u Htiausss, to thu maul
n

I'ridny May 'JOth. Adjourned
till Friday.
The alHilr appoints! cxwiiuivu coin
tnltttut whloli met nl City Hull May It)

iiiK on

.

ItuM-oc-

timrslMill;

w.

visii-Tuetd-

Jl.M,

Catholic PnirlotlAin.

AmoiiK our beat Infoimml pooplo
many ure found who do i a know tho
dillerenott of rank of ol lelal In tho
nary and for thli rtmson u, , following
Hit of olHewls ur Riven u eordliitf t"
rank: Adinlrnl, Ylw Adn rnl. Hear
Admiral, ('ammodor,
Com
t 'tiiuiuiiilsr,
mniiilvr,
Lieutenant
Lieutenant, lliislgn,
Cm-uilii- ,

The next luRlilaturo will bo culled
upon U mu u trlii(jtnt n
elfticttve
tax coll notion law, mm wh
will l
snltileiy oomp el tho imymeiit of tuxes
of fore
Tho prwont yitum tho pm
lug eolltiutlun li too technic I und dim
CllH,
Tltt uew law should I. t or ol'
will b alin.de, io error of mall mo
ment not Invalidate the tlth to proper
A I tw almllar
ty puretmsMl for taxea
to that lu the (date would nnawor
which given tho right to red' mil uftar
three yean but the title to I eona un
iltiputed after foiirytiare, thu orlKlnul
t
on all
owner to pay twr:ty per
doling twit lasee.
.

Tb follow Wi tvlvgraw ww.- - ot (row
httr ()ak, N M. to the Www York
.

lat.
far h

nmbiij

fliiift

llablf

'i'liv mfmU- -i of Dm rvgl-ihI- ,
Xvw Mrxieo l
aoaarued

'ful'iil hi rwllroad tovttii.
are tMilHg
r nviit n( the mm
1'idbalil) Mot iru
fr wm hiiw ioj In thalr live
nnrf I tfuabt it uu larth i i
nki
I.IiimIi
In ihrir .l.rtn.
riHl" n hitr
I
DOUHty, New IUxUmi, o( wlieh
aui a
iM'td), tw of ih ahtel Mtiln eoHii-I, and i.oi tbe
of tkn
tgl(i
IInrt haa lieau made to 'IU n atuglr
1 ttatul Uy
I hi
iatMnl
cw inf.
attMm nl wiii tho 111 aakborliy My
a
noiHn:oB of the anpHaaai Un
eltlMaeet ere (oretaeete. while th
e-- born
eow tuf elemeMl U iaret

fr
m

la

ntt
0 J. MvskAi.

Kwi
Murray wliever

lie may m
la talking through Iim lutt. C. L. Hal
Jurd wat aioomiMUled trout Hoawoll

This Mr.

On May Sin. ut Now VurK, A relitils hup
Uorrignn oeiser.iied liu llvi Jubilee, with
uiiuiiiiil miiiii and etreiuon. Itut whnt
l ilt 0Mle Wi it'll) wianea lu 1111I iilluiitliiu
wlucti eintr- lu I tlte piiiriuiMt uuereiM-f- i
.leteritetl the liii.iiitti, mi thai oeeitiiuii.
lkt!MiiM apitiii i it cathttiii; eountry, mill
erieeil) Jtuilriublu
because ut the
uiierMt 111 S.in'i irowrlt) , ninny Amur
man I'ruieatani have letiieil ivat Hut Unlit- uluielerg) migtti fall auinnwliarti tlmrt ut
111
thu fullest eudumeiiieiil ui our cutintry
the jireeeui Mar. To tlieio, the lollowlng
ol liitarei:
will be eH-nni- )
lu introducing ttldiop ilcQnuiil, of itwli- iter. 10 fpeiiK iu ilia toat, "Our Country''
llit. i Farley situ! that thw ivu the lwt
ooiini'v that man aver llretllnr, Uleillur or
Now that ic wh engaged In a
(111 fu
deiiul) ai'tigiile 'In Cnlhiillesiif the country
would 11 among the llrtt in rlk their live
lu IU ilclvnae. ((ireal aiiplauae.)
riisn thrilling Inefaleni: At the table
ol honur i man "Iwl lu purple (ood up
llllstt hu voice. " I'iie Itetl, White unit
lllue," eaia from hli IIm. It wat
It) hu, of I'lillliteliihiM. limlaiitly
IUO clergyman,
iliauluilen anil lowly
ptk-ata-,
were un their feet niul waving
their hnndkerehleli and euiglug thut Ming
with all their uilght. They wiuganlhey
preaeh, with all ilielrsoul. It wan a !
Hide uch m no man ever seen before, and
It u uot likely will tie mhmi ugulii. In nil
the outburst of patilolMiii tliat thu proa-en- t
culled lurlli untie wa
war ha
f;
inure aaihuiati , than lliat ttulkered
celebrate ItUboli Comgau'a iiver jubilee.
No lit) man aat at table
I tin iiwci'ti
l Iheliup Mctjaaid
cnrrlcd
lltM loftraater iHMflliU. AiaiHK otiiet
tniugi Iw said
Aa a rk.M oi die rat city 0! N.w York
I (awl tnat love ol cotintr) dowu to the Um
vary mat row ot 111) iwutM, thai lore which
ie born hiiIiiii us and lu which life fouu-trshall Itnd IU atwuril) analuat whatuvar
elnaeul o paumu hall tUw up 10 aaeall It.
We AMwricaat know tbat we hare a
eoaait) to llva lur, to hold up aud to leave
In Ihoaa who come to tic, not a befficert
hM ss willing hand li help In the up
iMildiag ol Uu Hiubi.f
The nattuukol EaioiM) have analu and
attain potHlad the nujier ol utn aud have
takw nims to blatou our faallHga to Uta
world. Ihu we are not loaking lur )
mm trow llurope. We waal n aouayy
at whack lad wr the rlalaiiof raropMa aa--

S. A.

t

Is tho Pecos

aemt-Weekl-

A. N.

TlIH SBVENTH llcot Sugar factory In tho United States was
urectcd at Kddy, New Moxlco, In 1810, nntl mudo its first "campaign"
beginning November IRth, 18S0, and closing February IGtli, 1807.
Tho content of "Sugar In tho beet" of thn crop grown In tho Uddy
nntl Koswell sections of thn Vallnv has proven to bo mora uniformly
high than any other part of tho United States.
Fortunately trio
lund Is bleMod with just tho fertility to'produco high grado beets,
and mora fortunatelh tho Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Oo.
and the Itoiwcll Land and Wutor Oo, havo an Irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering a vast body of tho boat sugar bcot lands
on earth. The wutcr Is uppllcd to tho crop when needed,
Tho sun shines ruoro hours In tho day and more days In tho year
In Kddy und Ohavcs counties, Now Mexico, than in any other section
of the West.

Pit ATT, Prop'r.

Lumbor,
Lnth,
Shiliglcs,
Doors,
Mouldings,

Pickets,

Sash, Eto.

pi EEM AN

& CAMERON,

AfltMEHMUV.

I

NBW MEXICO

BODY.

separato analysis, chiefly carload lots, showed nn average of
cent sugar In beet; 811 per cent purity. This remarkable
result was accomplished by raw farmers, unacquainted with tho
culture of boot root, on now land and under very trying
as the factory was not assured until .May, and a mujorlty of
tho acreago was planted between Ju.-- h tut und August 10th.
Tho only thing left to bo desired that tho Pecos "ulluy has not on
hand In abundance Is peoplo. Wo need COO thrifty armors
No falror terms or conditions of salonf beet and fruit lands woro
oTer made. Write for particulars.
121

FRANKLIN
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clrciim-stance-

UDDV,
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Hotel Wlndtor
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Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

City Livory
Stables,
Nobby Rips on
Bhovt Notice
A. W

11

an
by it oew men; nil of whom linre
nervloo nearly all of tblr Uvea on the
rango. Three of tLe party were not
oow men. but were gwl ibots and
geod linrHuincn. Mr. Murray lie when
lie euya Itawevelt'i iwttih riders are
r Me
Oar (mclaihcr j beve I awn
They are fair
not weoteru oew boy
rtlMcithM Umi are ebidiiiu. I urn ut so
tumplM of mwtmra. but not nf tlm SiSU'li ol bt lie vi r mm
ttil a v u
chtMof MoAleuiw i .uitd In LtHeoln 1 eej iu he
' uim
ue id thfl
oounty. I.iiieolti t uHty has mum
l i. ii. t in hu erwjr
ituupif
very geod oow pum-he- r
but it is eoui-pee- which will cik e uii the
autl
flii
meitly at U xlouni.
wnseh will sttaM m w cerfy the wrM
ntul lu 1 he time ul wr vsii ntit a nillltau
Wednesday
at two ocioak twttM Milium mhm iu the
Then
tw maikcd men nold up awl robbwl hU w he shls hi dteuie u KsrOfie ami
the Santa Pe tram at lialan this terri- the wurl'i thedueirmc ( iicsm.
tory.
Isvrty U b omjjt piac in town
Ten beurs ride betwuM Bi Pas and
I.a Lur over tbe new railroad and tiio WHsre yott am Ret lUUtani
stages. This Is, It would seem, fowl
quite an Improrement over the o d
111
.1'
II irl r t.d bout I. luck Iwj
ttlye when two or tliim d jjt wr

Eddy,
Al.ll..

IIL'II AN

Meehan & Roger,
House, Sitrn and
Carriage Painters

Blacksmiths, Wheelwrights end Practical
First Class Work at lowest Prices.

Onilnliii,', OIiizIiik, CaloliulnlnR
and Paper IlntiKlUK-Picturand Room Moulding.
ni;w mkmco
i:inr,

J.

Manufacturing

Cultivators and Plows nndllepalrln
Same a Spoclalty.jE

Hoot

f

D. WALKER,

Shop Two Poors South of Current Office.

;

LOWENBRUCK & STONE,
Proprietors

S. MEAT MARKET.

D.

of

Fresh Meats, Sausage,
Game Etc. Etc.

Froo Dolivory to any jpetvt of Oity.

St ock Commission
Merchant,

KERR

A.

ty

IMPORTANT

0ATEVAYS4 1
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ZFaiXxcy

Groceries
OX-- 1

UAUJ. ly

d. F. MATHESON,

tuy

1

tt

ii

'

ive

fiSgaiJteVi

lauraat on tlie um olH,a.W. at iiieraui oi
inaiu iroui iue ewNiu
ntn imia. asu
per east twr
lib lotereel at lbs rata ol
urn on the lollowrna aniounu lor the

luarina anaelHeol nanada. to wit. ou tbu
uiu 01 sw. la tbacoo t fioss the Ul day 01
A 1, liS. until paid, on the iifeaatiw
of sie. It tUereot lrm lie Ul day oi Jniy, a.p. jum, until mm. on toe oaw oi as lUuruMMBSirr, a. v.
wiruwtne
111
uaio. auu run winraet uu ine
m oras.es iruiu tae let any 01 Juir. a.
until paiu. aita inavweiaoi mho 4
Interact uu to and includiiiw tuu si
.
y uisuy, a. u. lawa.iwwtiiiii
III NU. i

2-Fa-

Trains-- 2
DASLY

sfc

For St. Louis,

iHur

yMAKiia

1.1.1

,Opmmission
cy

GlilGaoo

and the EAST.

Only Line llunnlntf Through
Cetc It ca and Weepers to New
OrtssH
Without Change.
BirtBCT

ND

UNI

And

Qonoral

TO

Arizona,

Noxt door to Hotel Windsor,

New Maxieo

grown

TH'

t

.!-

.

4

'tit i,

1

1

Me

&

Ik'

g

?

t
3

nf new work it Bp'Clnl
Pariiilnir IniliUTunitu ur r
klatl, repaired, no Ihh nutl

All Wlailn

110
OR8K
I'MIIU AT

XC1

Per Aoro
Old Cultivatad Land.

BLACKSMITHS
and
Wagon makerp,

Oil III)

1

Livery uorraj

Eocd and

oifK.

Uanon St. Op.

EDDY, NEW MEX.

Robertson

4

p. rwmn,
lllWil' I'M

-

Fonvnrdin

Bar field.. Sc Geintrell,
Saloon.
Wines. Liquors, Cigars.

,

California.

W.

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coai
and Ice delivered in the City.

Superb New Pullman Vtitlbulcd
II ol (et
Slespm. Ilandtain
Now Chair Cora. 'Scats I'rce.i

Jaa-uar-

(irn'itt

fn connoofciun. Aceommodft )
timiHiKl MntisfatMou, giinran-fee- d.

.00

80 noros, all ftMiood and small house, fully paid
mile from sfufcion. Ttrnii:
water riglit.piu-four- th
1900.00 eaV bnlnupn uioi'tjfiigp for throp ywin
with intproHt "t B nor cwtl.

SANTA FEROLJTE
SHORT

III

tlctsl WlHdr.

Real Estate and

nuianot.

bINETO

THE

OhiGago, St. Louis
Vo

Mohfwictbhan & Tracy,

h

iu)

Hoiseshoers.

General Repair Work

Alastcr'5 Sale.

i'i.

the

Now Mexico

IIOUKU.

I

d

--

s,

k He Biles

Aug oil

Live

Netlce horaby ulven tlmt the untleriliw
ed. apiHtiuted (ur tout Hino by h certftlu
dvciMv made and remUred on tnc Mh clay
ul April. A. I. leMbr Urn lilairiei court 0
the UliU ludiumi (liaiflct t tn Icrntury ol
.New ilexlcu iltliiK wittiln and lur tbu 0011
oqlCddy in lliat oeruiui caue tuorvin pen- ifina wnereni I redarlo iKimiuice and tiie ov VNlley Tout Coinpa.iy aru the ciiunlnln- niu aim Liwne u. iiiuuroii ie iuu ueiwiu- autbority ulaaiu Ihi muntloned
ant. uuder
aud uuder autliunty 01 u wrtuin othol aale
er dveroe ut (ureclCMure and
lUHite In aid last mentioned cauae oil tlie
6th day l IMeember A. I). 15VI, will expose
lor Mle at pilOlle uiicltoii unit wll to tliu
lilalioei and oeei oiUtKr lor eaxti 011 lite 30tli
day ul June A. I), nan, 111 tlif hour ul cloven
o'clock In tlie morning, ut iiiuwmih trout
door ut tlie court houu ol tliu county 01 Kd'
dy In thatuwn 01 lidy and tuintory ul
new .lXIC(i lie luiiuwiiiH reel naiaie lyiiiK
and TerriHiid Ihjiiik 111 tti" county 01
tory 01 New Mexico una wrlicumrl detcrl-bw- f
a lollwwi, namely; I'liu koum-aaiiuarlerot
uimrlor nt tactluii
liuiuberu Hiiro lour In tuwiuuip uuiilber
iwviiiy-tw.ouin ul range ituiutwr iwanty
witii water rigui number Wt
eiiuot.
winch wuier nu n 1 wn urauted tiv
The leco IrriKatlun mid Impruvemuiit Uom
uuy ui
twny to miu uuieiiunni 011 1110
lew, and nil impruvvineniNimuu- Iwunr
teu on enia ruai venue.
Huitl hut inentiuiiMl decree iimlor which
old aula I lo lie IibiI U n decree ul luraelof
ure ot a certain deed ul trut executed, mads
and deilvoroo by ttw eald deieiiuaiii In ald
in said
M4it iu nteuroi euld cumiiluliiant
nit I'raoerlc IMtiuluiov, a irutee nim to
aid complainant. Ttw feou VMley Trusl
Cotunany. a cvalul oue In trut by the eald
detenoanttiiariacc. iilodrntt to eou.re tlie
nayutuui ot 11 curtain now ol hand nmi nuu
fiellvered by tlte eald (telendeut, ctwrlea U.
aid coin
UioON"lt to und InlHVurul tli
put I nan 1, 1 be foe 04 valley Tlrut coiiiimiiyi
uu wuicu eald note aud deed 01 tru.t tiiere le
alley ITlt
now iie 10 ine wiu iim

Yalloy of New Mexico.

Homes are Cheap,

Lumber Yard

Xi'.i.son.

Leuve ordum ut City Livery Stable
for all kinds or trunsfcr work.

Arch-bisho-

ui-n-

!

an tio(al rtfiMriiiifntn
for the lrnir, the
mum niMi tin- - Iwy.i mid uirl. bmtnne a
worm el unneral iicw ntAtter llluitraied
y
rtioiea, etc. wr onr lie
w ami the Cviiiiiint tor III months top the
owclubblnapiiFruittitpnah This alvet
you three paper a week or IM paixtrna year
(era lidlcuimitly low price. Hand In your
tulMcriptlnn at uliee

i

Sugar bowl op the southwest

TIB

iiiowara nmi Friday
at etant tinuai. Tli.-r-

mi in puniunra
lAOh laatln fonnlotn

Foil Sam:: 'JW.OOO celery plunta in
netisou ul ftUut pur IUU. rfl.'W per IUOU
eiA.OUpurAJUUuudr-MiOpeI.UOO tor
r
pluntu ut
AMXJUumi up. Wllldullvur
Kddy or uu board ours at McMillan.

Hil

Xoabtt.

ltH4tMTrh'

ay

I

awtil-Waolc- ly

.'uiii'(.'"r"iiiinv""
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Itogulur meeting!: Social meeting
4th
ml Titoe. UtiBlnoM meutlnfc
Tuecday or the month.
,
rt
Tho W. C T. U. at tholr uiimiiii
followoleetud
TiiDMlay,
the
meeting
ing ofrtoen:
I'rea. Mlaa Sylria Ilutler, V. l'rei.
at large Mtas Mattlw Itleir, Cor. See'y
Mra Xatmle Kobb, Iteo. Soo'y Mrs
Annie Freemuii, Truaa Mm. II. A. Xy
meyar.
The fo lowing V. Fret, and Supt. of
departmenta weru appointed by the
prMldeut.
Mothodlat oiiurch Mr. Ilotlle Draper, Frrauyleriun uhuroh Mrs. Amelia
Lovo, Uuptlit ahuruh Mm Lydlu Oow-de- n,
Sacraments mountain.
Hplecopal cliuroli Mm. Mary Kerr
H, II. Fierce haa purchaaed a lot or
Catholic church Mm, Annlo FrOcinmi.
Tukirmaroal fuito lately and uthora
supt or l. r. i. mim Muttio iiu.fr,
are ftilig In there. Tuluroia bus a FIowit MImIoii MIh Hula Lavurty,
bright rowtUforelt If It win root out I'nfermentod Wine; Mm Mattlu lllg-gins- ;
tlepolittoal UiDni,ni and old mowbuuks
Literature Sin. S. A. llughei;
man hku ut
mid Ketn few o'i-Mn- g
Meeting Mm. Mary Lavurty.
Mothem
l'olltlca. uhd
Vierai lntHfBat,u l,Y
Obiervuuoe; Mm. llultle Dru-peSubbath
turn
Amternriiu do ul
"". ".together
i'rt'iw Work Mm. Jluttio lloug;
In iiitaroaa.
f?oiilwt Work Mra. Agnes Ltilluuce;
rDrgaulst Mlm TtumXymujur.
The Olf: Hotel at'AWiios'ordo.
u
lleroid
reHrt - TlieW.C. T. U.oxpecta Mu hold u
Yeatcrday afternoon
.Muim- Moid .Mi'ilul uautoit soon. I'urhapH
Ueuurul
ui
er calleU ai in oiuue
thu Fourth of July. Oontontunts
f,tr hduy t the Ki Fun and North-Iobuileru, anil V.H. luioiiiii-- wmv uiiu oi t bv cU(Htilx fr0, u( ovor t10 ooutlty
Colo
Denver,
iHiiOini;
ul
aroliilefU
iim
given
wm ul woih at piuo tor a t)IU,iXXJ ho- where allver meduls have been
by
thu
Aluluogordo.
union.
at
erected
tel, thut will be
Tho Seo'y unuuul report hIkiwh oue
Urn hotel w ill be hunt to uocoiiimuduto
coiuo Ice eroam eoaial, two allver mudul
a,
the Btimmer vaualion gueeta vho hunt-mir
to enjoy the iiiouiiUiIiih mid goud
two ptilillc lecturos, four temper- uniuli Ik to lit) lollhil uuutit b or 10
niiieedieUiU. Mr tJieuK alo attid Unit nnoe lectures delivered from the pul- t t and one oynter supper.
ut u very eurl) period in coniiruuiioii
woiiiu uesiruu ui a aa ini i iii ' Onu petition clrculuted ugulimt the
baukera will be a coinpuny with a utp. ' dscensing or intoxicating liquors with
tin mill will IK)
itaietock ot 1uu,uju.
signatures.
Klghty pledge olgnem
iw able to atippiy LI Faao with thu
twenty aeveu inembera of the
tlueal pine lumber that van le had any-lauwhere, and at oheaiter rates than worp
m.1b
;il
miull orif jnijj-,- 1
...
LI Faso iieram.i.
known belore
mt. t
tillli
J
D
SftlfVSSVf
1IVI nu Bill
IMnil 'if
teal under the aupervieiou or J. A
"Locals Hy Jim.
A tifttirwiii
'I'liu 'I'urrltiirml Slllil .if
.
.
lterKaiiaburgaayahehaa hltch
,
k
u
,
,
-on one of the Otis girls named Atiiilo. , , ,
iji.,..,..,
J.S Crtmlor thought ho would save itVor lwjt,B mving been nvurded
up his money and get a vapor engine
Wuuiy Ih entitled to gold mouul
Hut looklug In the cuntMt. Trous. report next week.
ror Uie Mnlne.
,,1
Humbug and loiind one uusitfSuutm
Wth Mm. Xymeyir
very suddenly ohunged hts mind.
j,,,,,, nn, t 3, ,,, ,,
ir juu wuiit a good dog Inquire at Mrs. Cowdun or Itlo Vista Is quite
ill. Dr. Whluher was oulled Wednex
W A. Kerr's stoie.
J110. Kmorsou looks two suiplulous day morning.
nn- nemo Jioug or .Muiuga is
Uu enld hu wits going to tho mountains
lK Miss Ilutler or Itlo Vista.
mid lie hus not gone yot.
Mavnurd Sharp suys ho expects to
nn.,w, ..nl nnll.u iifinlu 1111(1 bill) ltli -- i
used ut the Hum barber shop.
All I could Hud,
lieu.
d

ami nomlnnted tho following commit
too wlileli wpre upiirovod by the meet
in May !W:

mm.

Riutwiar

Oradloit on the Xorlheaatern la now
ccmi'leUo! to Ailaordond the tf rail!
Ing oulflta aro inovltix up uraund U
l.oz to work on the Alaiiiaordo&
mouiiuiln braueh.
lOnglneera are buiy laying out town
Iota at AlaiiiHKOrdo and It will not hu
long iwforotlm future dty will begin to
grow mpldly. Alrwtdy more than JWO
lott have beou aiked for.
Work on the Sh era men to laounUIn
branch or Ilia ISI l'aaw ,t Xortheaetern
win tiegin Monday. Work will btwlti at
Alamogordo und extend wwtward up
J'hlt bmlieh Hue
the Freanul.
index In leiiKth and will Up the gteat
timber und agrleultural Notion or tho
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lina a very sick boy.

FLHBT (JONI1 AGAIN.

,

tuvti a abot Into

bauy-tonsll-

tin-e- r

ut
shir of bUrhln whlrh runt- Not at Santiago do Cuba Cuba not
top
hi t In l( ,n ,j until
ihe
a.
1 1 be Invaded Soon.
in. the iii '.l in him'. (licKnlnk
to l.Mr Current.
Bpeoisl
Tho Plght for WnterPlnolly Result's
Washing on. D. C. May
ho
na hfiowu hh Freiiphy." and .Ine (irei-nB Pratt Kllla tho
In a Kllllnar.-- L.
hy c. W. (irwne
vol authorities here confess their Ins and wan itiploDeputy Sheriff.
bllity to lonnte tho Spahlih Heel and for about two years, tie had shown
have given nut officially that it Is not unmistakable signs of abrrnlliai of
Thursdny about 11 o'clock the news at Santiago do Cuba Orders have mind The jury men In the ca c were:
i

f2ln Jjio. IJoiton Is utlll very low.
Qlmrlov Hasooe Is down With Blow
fever. '
Jtit. and Mrs. J. S. Oroilor have
ltls.
t sick
Mr. and Mrs Mo Onrthy havohndn
very sick bnby for the past week,
v ilov. II. Kompkor has been In linn
orninri this week. Service to tnorrmv

,

-

i

e

38:-T-

-

was telephoned in from McMillan that been Issued to use tho dispatch boata
L. 15. Pratt of Ilopoimd killed mm to hunt tho licet. Tho
situation nt
Johnson tho nctiuir deputy sheriff of Manilla is still unchanged, lleef Is
country
The
that section of tho
soiling at two dollars and a half per
sheriff then started for Hopo with Jno, pound.
at 0 (Mock.
story
Onntrell to arrest Pratt. Tho
Thero will bo no Immediate move on
WffcAr Thayer has purehaHcd the told by
the friends of Johnson is to tho
Downs plnco In Dark oanon thirty effect that It wbb currently reported in Cuba or Porto It leo.
Madrid dispatches say that lllanoo
miles west of town.
the Ilono settlement that Mr. Pratt has wired that the Spanish licet Is
at
U.
of
Smith
C.
of
D.
Hmlth.
conclu
father
h.
carried arms mid Mr Johnson
do
Santiago
Cuba.
A the Pecos Xews died nt Hulotry, Uos- ded to arrest him; so In,company with
Mr. B. F Draper this week resigned
ijtto Co. Tex. lust Thursduy.
Mr. illchnrds. tho ditch rider and an
V, II. Woods, Jim iJlakeleyaftdJno, other man, threo in all went to Pratt's his position ns auditor, cashier and as Walker formerly of Seven ittvers left place at 8 o'clock Wednesday morn- ilstant secretary of tho P. 1 & I. Coing and found Pratt In company with and has been succeeded by Mr. K. S.
yesterday for AlamoRordo.
Motter. Mr. Draper will ocoupy a
Tho Castallau meeting oumo off Wed Jno Fort near a headgate to a ditch
position with Hip railway comsimilar
gun.
John
shot
Winchester
with
a
M
ncsday night ns announced and K.
will ofllce at tho general olll
pany
and
who
say
that Johnson
son's witnesses
Skonts' paper was very Interesting,
dismounted and suld: cph near tho depot. Mr. Drupor Is ono
horse
a
rodo
II. D. Daykln of Kdgorton Ohio, who "(Jood morning Mr. Pratt I have a of tho old standby's of the Peoos comhas been herb n couple of months, for wurrant for your arrest."
horeupon pany, having held tho most responsible
health left yesterday for home much Pratt raised his gun and shot Johnson, position slnco it organized in 18W.
improved.
tho whole charge passing through his No man stands higher In the estimaD. W. Usrhnrt, a show man of sev body, then turned his gun on tho other tion of his neighbor's or tho company
oral years experience, will put on u men, Itlchnrds receiving a buck shot in than Mr. Draper. He will therefore!
minstrel show for the flro department the shoulder
the ofllco of auditor of tho now
shortly, with home talent.
Pratt's version of tho affair was to railway company with good satisfacAl Walkor n eow man In the Uuad-alup- the effect that he had been assaulted tion. Mr. Motter who succeeds Mr.
has been nlllng for about a knnoked down and beulen by one Joe Draper ar P. I. & I. auditor, cashier
month with a dlslooated shoulder which Taylor some time ugo while working and assistant secretary, Is well acwas reduced Tuesday by Dr. Wlileher. In n ditch; that he was In terrible fear quainted with tho duties of tho olllce.
beating and that he having had much experlnco in tho
New alfalfa liny Is coming In quite of anotlmr such
by being armed; ofllce as clerk for a number of years,
himself
saved
had
plentiful the past week delivered al
others hud put He Is well known to nil those with
and
several
Taylor
aceordlng that
$7.00,
from 84.00 In
and then whom he will oomo lu contact and the
pulled,
hlni
have
to
u
job
up
to the ability of the seller to get u good
pretext boat or kilt him, ho appointment gives universal satisfacon
some
price
thoreforu was prepared when the inuu tion.
M. Philips and W. K. Stalcup of
whom he did not know
ngoII & Mclilles will do house mov
' Hddy hi rived hare Monday and are ilohntou came Ho says Johnson and
to be nil olllcor.
lug und draylng promptly.
looking over the country with a view
two othor men arrived while ho and Mr.
of looHtlng here, says the Lu Luz Chief.
Iivorty kfcpn It it t iih in iitii
Port were out ut a heudguto mid that
Ilev. W. n. llakor of tho church if Johnson dismounted saying: "Hive me and whole wheat it. mi
Christ will prtHuh lu the ally hull Sun. that gun " Pratt says that he roiiuii
Mr. and Mrs. fiiiub llild( n huvo .t
day morning nt It o'oloek Sunday and that ho backed olf several fuel now boy who arrlvi d In' i:n h. ami Mr
overling at 8 p. m. Kvery body invited saying "I am on my own promises aim Shlrly is a grandpa agnln.
to attend.
will not be disarmed." .loniisou sum:
SUICIDHOP THOMAS ROUBU.
Wm, Wuldon, Arthur Colo and Mr. "Uraw your urms men und ut tne
King of Kddy arrived Imro this week same time advanced and llredutPrntt. Pound Hanging to n Tree North of
and will Inoutu. Mi. Woldoti if a llrst Pratt then shot and says he seen Johnthe School House.
cluss brick maker and contruutor is tin sou fall. The 'other men ho says were
Tho otherwise quiet of hddy wns
item lu tho Lu Lur. Chief.
shooting ut him. Pratt nays he then shocked and perturbed Wednesday
P. K. llrynnt the La lluertn dairy turned his Winchester on Hlchurdu morning by the leport which Hew
muniast Saturday received nineteen who he hit in tho shoulder both men around ut about eight o'clock that
head of registered Jersey heifers from running away uh fust as possible- Thou. Koger hud committed suicide
went
Mr,
and
says
then
Port
he
Prutt
Ohio. Tim stock is all small In size
by hanging to n Cottonwood tree, on
to his house und shortly his old enemy Hulaguann street, on tho north sldo of
butexceptlonnlly line In breeding.
commenced town, just north or tho llttlo hou'o
Dr. Vaughn of Lower Penusco will Joe Taylor came and
ho was In the built by Itev. Chow and now occupied
while
him
nt
sliootlnir
pass through town
with the
freight und
by Wm. Moore,
body of Ills wife who died a couplo of house with his fnmlly and Mr.
nil passenger ugent. '. 'io llrst person to
months ugo utl'unaco of consumption. und his family, seven children lu
and u nenhow of Air. Pratt's named notice tlio body win a -- llttlo colored
The remulns will bo shipped to
Willlo Nlel, Taylor's llrst shot passed boy named Winsel
who was
through the house und took effect in irolnir ton neluhborv for milk. Ho ut
. Kogors, tun uutik receiver re
I.
shoulder. Pratt then oncogvo thoiilurin ind a big crowd
turned from his Illinois trip last Satur Willie Niol'8
Tuylor who wus about .'100 soon guthered. Aji-ryosix consist
day, accompanied by his family, con shot ut
sisting of wife, sou and daughter, who ynrds from the house and Tuylor run lug of tho following as then Inipuii-nelesoon
by Jiutlce Itu iertn. ('. H. Me
are now residing in the Klllce house away. A Inrgo IIcrowd of citizens
several
hundred
rod
guthered
und
Leiiuthen, Henry Aiigoll, W. 11. An
in Lu lluertn.
shots in and around the house. Pratt derson, , I no. Kmcrsi-'i- ,
Frank Jones,
:. O. Paulkner returned Wednesday
says ho dually guve up to Duve Hun-yu- W. H. MoLendon, at l u verdict ron
coming dlroctiy from Amurlllo, where
undC. Wilburu.
dered after due exui.. nation tl U deho spent two weoks look lug after Ily.
Shortly alter this or ut ubuut 0 p. in. ceased came to tils death by strangu
business, previous to which he hud
sheriff urrived and took Mr.
the
boon to Now York city where he tur-- I Prutt to the homo of Duve Itiinynu lation caused by n nio. Tho follow
ing letter to his broi r who is now In
led only II vo duys.
near Miller from which pluce they oume Alumagordu wus fon l In his pocket:
Mrs. A. S (loetz, Miss Hlodgett and down on the train this morning.
Kddy, N. M . Muy, U4, 18UH.
A. A. Drlggs accompanied Mrs, M. 11. Owing to the vurlotis und contllcting
Dour Uro. Alex: 1 .'Idyougood bye.
Shurp to Pecos yesterday, returning reports concerning the tragedy, the
I urn tired of living mid trust you will
with MIsb Myrtle Shrove, who water right luw suits and general bud forgive mo for this rash net, for you
comiM to care for her mother, who Is reputation of some of tho individuals huvo been u very coci uroiner io mo
your
wife draco to for
down with u fractured limb.
concerned In the mutter It is 'Jilllciilt und I ask She isdear
a god woman. To
glvo me.
The teacher's normal Institute for to form uu opinion of the unfortunate all whom It muy concern: You will
Kddy county will bo conducted this uffulr. Mr. Pratt is known to bo an Und my cortllicule lu my Inside vest
season by l'rol. lligger mid will con- honest, Industrious old man of about pockel.
I JIOH. IlUdKlt
vene about. I line m. All toucher ex- sixty years though of u somowhut Imis some inonoy
P.S.Alex,
theiu
if
is
not
the
pecting to bu employed tho coming perious disposition, lie
for mo from mother send it buck
year are compelled by luw to utteud kind of a man it is safe to Impose on cornea
to her.
too much. On tho other bund tho re
huiiHtl lute.
1.0. O. P. P. S. und nit, 1 ask of
U. S. llutemau Thursday received u alstlug of un olllcor Is a grave olfence you my dear urniners is to give me
civicopy of the complied statutOH from the und is generally punished In mobt
a decent burial, uud If I huvo done any
thing wrong I am sorry fur it so good
territorial secretary being the copy lized countries.
due 111 tn uh u member of the legislature
i nun, mm uu.
that body huviug votud u free copy Tho Pecos Company Settlement.
The deceased had been lu poor
to every member when the bill for
The long continued suspense concern- health for Eomo time and by many wns
compiling the laws was passed. The ing the settlement of P. I. & 1. Co. reffered to as not all right in his mind.
work is well executed but oost uu mutters has ut lust oouui to an end. He oumo hero ubout two and u half
enormous sum, about 690,000. The The repreeenatlvos of the owners of yoars ago from Canada being a membooks will be sold at from 8T.8U to iirstund second mortgage bauds und tho ber of tho I. O. 0. F. of Sarnln his lust
910.00 uhoIi and may be hud by applystock holders, met in New York city dues having been paid by his sister
ing to the publlu printer the Santa Pe Tuesday and Wednesday of this week. and
sent
certificate
vlslstlng
Now Mexican. All oounty ulllclals are The result of tho conference was very htm, which he reterrod to In his dying
supposed to have oopiM aud no doubt favorable to the beet Intercuts of tho request. Though ho had never made
the lawyer each will Invest In u copy. Pocoe Valley. It is said the bond himself Known to tho lodge In Kddy
The money thus received In supKed holders and owners of stock have do he wus buried by tho lodge from the
to go Ui the territory to assist in de- aided to ouch ay un equal portion of Presbytei luu ohureh itev. J. L. Kelt
fraying the expense of publishing.
the debta und ouoh receive equal In olllolatmg. The rope with which tho
Dr. Waliieehmlfll expect te dap rt latest lu the reorganized company. deed was committed Is now in thepoas-oasloof J. O. MoKeen and measures
or Monday for Washington The following telegram confirmatory
where he Inlands to local in one of of this was received Thursday morn:
Just four teet. After tho iioobo wus
New York May, SW, J DOS.
placed around the neck und tho othor
the coast towns. Dr Wa4ehmidt has
und Me Leuatheu Kddy, indtledUiu big limb only thirteen
Hamilton
btonu rualdunt of Kddy foe nearly
three years and h.u nroved himself N. il : All purtlos have agreed to u Inches of slack rope remained. He
iuntkt reliable and enleletit phyaletan pluu of settlement nf P. 1. fi I. Co. appears to huvu jumped oil tho Utah
jj;d thorough gentlemen. bHtiK u of mailers teaulUiig In the payment of the neck blug urnken by the fall.
(lie bret p
Alex Hoger was wired through
d uiif'icai wen 'Vur to all debta itioludliig salaries und taxes
have loatted Ii re lit el neat ion and and tHauriug the development of the Charley Poliock ut lil Puw and It is
tvmd will reach him
hoped tinexperlenw ! admitted by till to tie of valley
lUnUllilAN T.IN8IM. ANI TltAUV. mhiii. The iii d mother of the doeeus-eA'illgh iwler To the (HMile of WashThe uunve moaeugo Indluulea much,
who huh the sympathy of atl, esington with whom his lot u.uy cue we
will say they urt fortunate m aeeiiriug uboveall however the fuel that the pecially that if the Hddy lodge of odd
so learned and able u physltwn. The real oaUite und property Interests have follows may na consoled to know thut
country here Is to healthy to indue the combined to push the development her son was n peacab'e, pleasant man
best phjsleun f g nil eonetltullon to of the valley If united effort is what to meet and was well liked by alt who
remain though e are lorluualeln Is neaessary then this valloy Is bouud know him. The funeral rites were solualagBid tulent, buiigli lieie teto to prosper, lor every thing tends to emnly performed and the body followcaperate tailing health and far the show that hereafter there will bu no ed to its lust resting place by the
health of their ramlllee, thus rather warring elements to hamper its wholo of tho Eddy lodge I. U. 0. P.
and mauy citizens.
overs toektiig the fM. The wuny growth
frlHHdattfLh JVaUtschuthlt wlllrriali
OtUer .Suicides In Hddy,
Siga wtitiaR b4 hBo pjn'nR a (!kkiI(
hint alfuhrfanC Rtiaiawa ih his new muThurnd,ty
Uet. II, IBM at ittS p. IH
ty ai 6. K. enrriio Rofi.
tton w H rarer It atay ba.
os
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Orrt.

Joa.

to-d- ay

the-nllw-

ay

Yy-ek-
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f

u

to-da-

to-da-

(leo. Stanford, W. D. Joiinmin, .1. (I
Phillips, W. It. Owen. Jo llinsley.
(leo. Lucas.
In tho Issue of July IT. I (KM the following up pun red;
The body or a man with the Imid
surrounded by a pool of thick blMil
was tho sooho whluh greeted IN ajrss
of those curious enough to step Into
tho sheriff's oilk.o Tuesday July 24,
1891. "Soolty" by whloh name Win,
Peyton wus known hero had gone Into
the sheriff' olllce at the oatirt houso
und opened u drawer to a high desk
taking out a revolver kept thorn by
tho sheriff, no one saw 'Scotly" at tho
moment he procured tho revolver but
nearly every ono near the court houso
heard n report. Ud Wilson mid J. U.
Kerr were tho llrst to reach .tho scene.
"Sootty" was the imbecllu son of a
well knowu F.ngllsh railway magnate.

Mr. Taylor Resigned.
Tho following circular was Issued
by the P. I. A Co. this week:
Mr J. T. Tuylor having resigned his
position as chlur engineer of this com
puny, his resignation Is hereby accepted, uud all employees in the water de
partmenl are Instructed to report to
Mr. W. It. Hamilton, manuger, who
will hereafter tuko chnrge of tho
wnter depurtmont and Its employe.
Mr. Tuylor will turn over to Mr. Ham
ilton all books, pnpeis and documents
HlTeet-ivbelonging to Ida dopartmont.
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Master's Sale.
Sotloc I liomby ulren tlwi the mulemlgii'
ed, ittitioiiiinU (ur tlutt purixwe by a
Ueenfu inndennil remieml on the Sttli (lay
ot April A. 1). OW by the Dlntrtot Court 01
tiie mill luaiclnl uimflct ui the Territory ot
Now Mexico Kltiiuu wlililn nml (or llioooun-tvo- l
llUUy In Hint corlnlu ouuiuilhuralii umi- (IIiir wlinrelu Nntlinnlul I'untiliiKtinm U tint
pliiintinnnil II. A. Nymnyernncl Nnney
tlm itoluiulanl. under nuiliorlty
ot Mild loot nientluiii'il decree nml unilor authority at a cerlniu other devreo anil order
ol tola tnada In unlil Iiut inontloiiiMl cniin on
the Slh dny nt Ixwenitr, A Ii. isy;. wlllux;
iiobo lor mile at tiutillc auction niitlrell to
iho hlRhcatmid bent bidder lor enth on tho
dayol Mny, A. 1). KM, nttlioliour ol
3lt
cloven o'clock In the moriilim. nt thu wjutli
oniiocoiiri iionno 01 tno county
ironioonr
ol Uddy In tho town ol l!ddv. county ot I'd- dynnd Territory ot New Mexico thu follow
liiK dwcrllied renl etatu lylim mid belnu In
tho county nf liddynnd Turrltory ol .Now
nml pnrtlculnrly dicrliKd nn lul-tMilci nmiii'ly:
Uiln uuiiitHjriMi three nml
ot
block tuiiiiiMT iilty two mid lot iiiiiii-iM- r
olHlit
live In block iiiiuilH-- r Itlty three ol the
Hleveil'K Addlliiill l the town nl Itddy, nml
loi number live nl hiiR'k iiuintx-- ninety nl
tin- l,owe Addition t
t.i" town oi liddy
toplntnoi Mild uddllloiiH nml ol
on
town
Mid
llle nr.d ol nwonl, tourllier
with an iinitroveniPiitM on the Mime Mitimt-e- i.
eei-iol-

r

-

Mod but meiillouml decree under which
re
wild MiluUtohe bad In ii decree ol n
ol n cerlnln morlBflim uxeculml.
Oy

Be the Greatest

per im

--

niHiUnnddeliveriMl

I

Cups, Furnishing, tlltiss10 p, 'l'inwni'o, Cfli'iioto, iAInttina,
mill in fVic'
iiny unci I'voi'yHiiny; used in
the Itnuacfolion or piirlnr nr on t he fcho fnnu.

J. II Al. MIM AS.

At

e.u-h-

Not, Why So ?

Olotliiiif?,

President.
wetloiih

If

lloudqiim

18U8.
.1.

Sq, Why Not ?

We Claim Our Store Ti

o

Juno

If

the Mid (Iobiii1biu

hi Mini huh in invor oi ineMin iiioiniiii in
wild ult to wicurn n iiot ot liHini iimUr and
delivered by tlu Mid delemlHiit. II. A. Nv- me)rtonml In Inv.r uMlifwilil nlnllliirt
on which Mild nutennd inurtHnue there I
imw uue io me won piainun uy lilt) Mill
II. A. Nymeyer. n ndlildued anil
iIkthiiI by wild lnt mr-ii- t IoiiimI decrtMi, lite
iuiii ui lour hunilreil mid ulKhtynlx dollHrit

IF

SO.,
not ttonl wifcli us? Wo promise to place
at; your dUsposnl iilio nicesi goods in fhc nmrk-of-c
to niitlco iho prions right.
AVliy

IF NOT
AVhy so foolish ns to olftim fclinr. which we

onniiot nmUc good? Wo nro rondy to pfovb
with tho vary host goods and lowost prices
tliiitr our store is a place all economical buyers

shot'M visit

and lorty thnw cuntu, wltli Inlereet on the
inn nl titv.a thertMl lrm thusth day nl
A I). 1S4J7 until pnid at the rate ol
Internet on
it per sent per milium, uud with
the iuiii oi si?. Ii llutraol Irom (lie ISth day ol
Sepiemtrar, A. f). 151. until paid at the rnta
cent per milium, unit the cot ol
mid suit, wild liiterutt up to ami IiioIiiiIIiir
the 3it dayol May. A I). IMfeninmuitiiiRin
I no iiiii oi a.ii
r. II. Mcl.tiKATiiav
Heelnl Mailer.
iipr30St

oljiir
c,

ii. wmniiT.

ii. n

PKfllriAK Jde
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PARK OOMMIBSION.
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I'reient
Work

Ureal

Charged nllli

at

it

HmhU

Military Mnnoeuter

of the

Thai

Nt

UtitOrlo Plaen.
MfCBItAL
VAX N'lIM

hiikry
HOW-TD-

president

t

ke

Park

of

CMektauNn

commission,
wbo It n o w in
chsrge of tks blR
military rendezvous
on that historic
ground, retired
whip years ago
from the chairman
ship of the correspondents' press
at tke capital. Pur mora than
a quarter of a century the general wai
Washington correspondent (or Clucln-tta- tl
newspapers, and (or rmn ha waa
known aa tke dean nf the correspondents' corps. Few correspondents at
Washington have kail a wider reputation than the president of the park com
years ho
Mission. For twenty-si- x
the Commercial Gazette of
Cincinnati, a post lis relinquished In
PW ysnrs later be returned to
the service of the big Cincinnati paper.
Ha sot hli Journalistic genius (rum his
father, who waa an editorial contributor to the Commarelal Gazette and
through whom influence the aon obtained a place In the local department.
General lloynlon lion done capable
work an president of the Chlrkamasgn
com-Mltt-

A MOONLIGHT SAIL

IB KINO.

UN America

Control

mi

THEATERS

lion

I
na Steal la the Mrll.
This story waa relate1 by a ladr
The llceaenier pnceaa of making Woud
narrow escape from
ateei haa crialod a reTolutlon In tho irownlng Ioegive
below in her own
railway eervlcn almoet equol to that
Several years ago In the
which enaued from the Invention of words:
month of June, while an a visit to a
the Imomotlre engine.
'Jila proceaa
lng-tan- d
waa l ng held by Great Ilrltnln, reeull. friend's Iwuse. situated In a New
village, I met with nn accident,
Ing In aa escei of production abovo
from
that of all other cotintrlea. That flrat hnvo the effects of whlelt my nerves
never fully recovered.
plane la now loat. first tin account of tho
This
tillsge overlooked n large
approximate exhaustion of the ore
river, where crafts of different
near IIIUmo in Rpaln, which are tho
only ore near Ilrltleh (urnacea ault-abl- e kinds plyed during the day, and sometimes fur Into the evening. I often set
for thli product; and, aecond, on (or hours
on
broad veranda,
.o.int of the rapidly Increaalng coat wirtchlng them the cool
irnss and rotmas, ndmlr-In- g
f mining the type of bltumluoua ooala
the graceful elms on Its banks,
whPh mn be converted Into coke. Tho whose
green foliage was reflected In the
ICngllah mine are now being worked nt
deptha holow.
a depth or over 1.060 feel, the coal lyOue particular day the weather had
ing In hnrlaontal vein from two lo been
warmer than usual, nnd the hours
Oiree feel thick, where the work mint
be done at a temperature exceeding 1W had beon passed Indoors nway from the
glare of the sun; but the evening came
de.Tree
Fahrenheit.
On tho other
In
hand, the rapid development of high-grad- e andcooler, with a breese off the water,
the bright radiance of a (nil moon
area ultnble for the production transforming
the scene Into fairy land.
f lleaeemer melal, and tho opening of
My
very extenalve mine of the beat cok- tho husband came hastily up from
ing coal lying In a region above tho by wharf with the proposal of a sail
tnoonllcht.
which mimosa he
neeeaalty of drainage, and capable of had procured n far
boat. Our hosto was
being worked nt high wngoa nnd yet engag'd. but
Miss Martin ami Mr. litis.
nt tne lowest pOMlble coat, has transsell (also visitors) were only too happy
ferred what may be enliml the domni-Io- n and consented with pleasure.
I wns
of Iron nnd stool from Hurope to delighted,
but
to wnlt long
thla country. Hence It happponcd that nntigh to changewished
my thin muslin wnlst
the portentous event of this decade. Is for a thicker ono.
but my husband
the future nnd probable permanent
to tho dolny and bogged mo to
control of tho production o( Iron and come Just ns I was. to entohlng up n
atcel by this country.
hawl from tho vernndn chair, I hastily
The power of Great Ilrltnln In mechthrew It over my shoulders and declnr-i- d
anism, manufacturing nnd the mechanmyaolf ready.
ic arts, giving to her tho control of
Wo were soon hastening down Iho
eommsree for nearly a century, has road to the wharf, n merry pnrty of
rested mainly upon her supremacy In four. In n fow moments we had boardtne pron
i 0f Iron and steel.
It ed the boat nnd shoved It out Into tbo
has not
d to the grentor branch st ream.
of the I
I don't think I over saw a moro perspoBklns peoplo dwelling In 4
Ited States. Thus It has fect night.
In tho brilliant light of
coma abA
nt the two grant branchtho moon everything looked different
es of the!
people, pofrom the common light of day, and wo
litically
lei by the mlseoncep-tloa- a laughed and Joked, and thought
or
til faction which governboth fortunate and hnppy to lie
ed RnBla
'nrliig the latter part of tho pnrtblpants of so much pleaattre.
the laat . ,iry. are liecomlng moro
Tin boat Just moved fast onough lo
and more.unlted through their In- create n ploaeant motion as wo glided
terdependence. Their wantr and their nraccftilly along, the white sail set to
enppllea art the complement of oaeh tho refreshing breese. The oonst seem,
other. Thr peaple of the Ilrltlah em-- 1 ed comparatively clear an it with nntli.
plre are our chief customer for the ex-- 1 Ing to hinder our progress, wo sailed
cess of our ood and for our flbera, and on nnd out ever an enchanted sea.
may presently become our chief rua- We had grown alrangely quiet, each
tomera for our exceas of Iron and ateel; seeming to renlliM thnt though "speech
was silver, silence waa golden," and
while, on the othw hand, their advantages of position, and their freedom of each ono seemed busy with his, or her,
commerce with every part of the world, own thoughts.
Tor my part I was
enatilo them to supply ua with many thinking of home and friends far away.
Many of them had passed over the mysgood which we want. It mny prestic bridge Hint spans this world and
ently fall to the Knglfsh-apeakln- g
pen-pi- e
of the two grent lira lichen and the the next, but somehow thoy seamed
leaser members throughout the world strangely near me on this night. The
to make this commercial union one of very air seowwl people with spirit
such a nature thnt. while their com-- ; bright nnd boautlful (rum out the dear
meree ins) Inrrenso to the benefit ofi dead iwst.
every branch, their power will heroine! I wbk awakened from my rsvorle by
Hinh thnt, In the face of their coinpe-- 1 a dark object coming mioxpeotedly Intinon. other nntlons must diss nu or to view as wo rounded tho rlvor bond.
starve. Century.
nav-Ignb- le

--

our-selv-

OKNBRAL IIOVNTON.
hi nsslstance
at tlM present tlma wilt b of high
aluv to the military author It lea.

Park commission, ami

AARON PURR'S OLD TANK.
it I.cglititllte (Jlinrter Trick

IlKHtlmlur nt

l:liillnel In New York.
Foi tliu Oral lima In mora than on
cDiatiun, Aaron Hurra old tank In
Vut r street la on public view. The
aat wall of tha building at the Intersection of Center and 1 leads atreets.
In ttlitrti It haa boan houaed alnee the
built, haa been taken
ufnl ti.t waa
down in lot I lie new Klin alroet throimh
mi'l :!if big tank on It atone founttii- tion u in full eight, Many jwrsoni stop
and i'l.ik ut It ("irlouNly In the course
1 hex have read of the
of tho iluy.
t.mk an.) ita history.
Their change
A new wall
will
..iti hnvo passed.
it a! .uly being built, and In another
da) or two this relle of old Now York
win in- ibut out of eight once more.
Tbe (.ink waa built 100 yrara ago by
'lie dlnitn Water company, whoae charter A nun Ilurr engineered through the
lRllitur of 1790. Mssquerndlug aa
n priimitlnu to Introduce good drink-In- n
ut.r luio New York, at that time
it grMtt natd, It wnn really a secern
in
ibllah a bank In the city. There
w,m only two here, and there wan a
at rung political prejudice agalnat chartering more. Tea trick waa eiirwr.aful.
7 In li.iuk of the Manhattan company
grew xrat and powerful, and to keep
up the prelenee of being a water com-ji.n- i.
upon which ita charter reeled,
tlio company dug a big well at Rood
streets etui built the tank,
and
to hoi. I the water pumped out of It.
Hila well (a atill tin re under the aide-walurn! the tank la alwaya kept
l
puni-full.
The charter of the big
hank reata yet upon it, though even
the pretense of carrying water wai glr-c- u
up bn the aqueduct waa built In
1 lie lo
Opposite the well kt 11 Reads atret,
il."
of the old bouses of a day
when fashionable Kew Yorktra 11 red
ili.wn town. Tradition haa It that Aaron ilurr bad hla law oitlce In It. It
even point out the aplke holea la the
wall dy the door where hi ablate
awung In eight of hla ieglawtlvo triumph, hut aa to that taore may be
eom
iloubt. Of the genulneneu of
the tank there la nona N'ew York
ttun.
-

IIKn LATttST POItTnAIT.
Tin-

mot recent portrait

of
the
of Austria
In- - of Interest
at the moment. The
I'rlnre St' plianle has only Juat
from a severe illness, and so
irltlml w her condition that the ..mt
Slirl.iliieuu were nilmlnlstereil to her
not in. i n y !. tt aan
Happily she la
now on it fulr wny (o recovery. Ilei
Imperial hlKline
to be moved aoutli
as soon aa nhe la strong enough, hut
It will he many months before she will
he able to give up Invalid hnblta. The
unfortunate marriage of the crown
princess and Its tragic ending have
made her more spoken nf than any
other prlncesn of her time, and hardly
any one haa been more unhappily treated than ahe has, for she has lint n single intimate friend In Austria, ami she
will not leave Unit country, i If she
did ahe tnuxt lcnte her only child, the

fton
will

Prime

Htephnule

i.i

cntr

lljr ttt til (iUfikno,
Wednesday will
an Important 4ay to the ma Ida na ef Worcoster-ahliHttg. It la tha fair day M
alao tha day on which the cuckoo
la trot hoard alNKlng Ita song. There
la a MoaratHlM that thla quaint bird
U never heard before that day. uwd as
many tlwat aa It uttera Ita call, juat
ao nuaiy yaara will the alnxle peraon
who hoars It remain unmarried. The
eame MIHratltloH prevail In Denmark,
where the marriageable girl klaas her
hand whenever the bird alnga. at the
aanw tlma aaklug the humUqn
Cuckoo! ouskoat when shall I be married?" It Is also the belief Ik soms
parts of llNgland that whatever one Is
dolHK wmom the eiiekoo Is tlrtt heard,
that toay will be doing moat fronuunt-l- y
durUK the balance of the year.
l'kltndalpkla Hem.

Kxt

a.

It

A HANI) APPI8AUHI).
waa only a small steamer

puffing

along, but cumlng nsarsr to us with
every stroke of the paddles that churned the water with n rushing sound.
Krom the Orst I felt that there waa danger, but Clifford bade mo not to worry
we would soon pass It In aafaty.
1
drew my shnwl closer atound my
shoulders nnd waited, for what
Wo wero drawing rapidly nearer,
when I thought the steamer raat an
extremely dark shadow before It, and
1
think tho sense of danger occurred
to us all at the same lime.
The
dense shadow was a sand barge, heavily loaded and being proiwllstl forward
by the larger craft.
Our little boat, tinder full sail, was
too close before we dissevered It, to
ilisnge her course, and my husband.
M' lng the peril we were in from n
railed out tor each one to Jump
on to the barge as sbs struck.
It wss sll over In a minute.
The
men landed safely on the sand, attd
tried to assist the women, but i uw
Mia
Martin make the Jump and fall
back before Mr. Itusssll could assist
her.
As for myself I tripped orsr the
eat snd went down bat ween the boats.
As 1 atrurk the water I hatl presence
of mind enough to force s corner of
the shawl Into my mouth, and preaa my
hand firmly against It ta keep out Iho
water, and then 1 went down, down to
the bottom of the river, but soemed
d
on. and on, by some force, which
I found out afterwards to be the motion of tbealeamer's wheel under which
1 must have passed,
nnd whlrh kept
si e In motion.
After floating some distance away 1
rose to the surface (or a moment, hut
"o boat was in sight, nettling but the
silvery waves shimmering In the
moonlight, and once more I
slowly sank down.
My whole llfs now seemed to J wss
before me In a (ew brief seconds, and
.he singing In my osrs seemed like the
mermaid's lullaby, and I fancied 1 wns
floating on a silvery sea. Then reason
ones more asserted her sway, and I
Itemed lo hear tny fathers valets.
When quite a child I had asked him
how It was possible to swim, and he
bad answered me, pointing to 9arlo;
"Watch iVf. dog swimming. Bee bow
he paddles with his forspaws."
With one hand I still clutched ths
n,

Tlie

Thlt-bur-

Ti

CnOWN IMtlKCHM BTHI'IIANIU.
ArvMurhess ttllaabeih, to whom she Is
deeply devoted behind her. Hsr Imperial highness during the nine years
that have slopwd slnee the death of
tho Crown Prince Hndolt has found
her grsatost resource in traveling and
in tke study of music ghe has a beautiful voles and Is an scoampllshed plan-ia- t.
The crown princes has also written more than oho book, which she has
nrlcned with Illustrations from her
own brush.

.Vim I llrlilgr.
ItHsslau Hon Oosasck reglaents are
being drilled in crowing rivers on a
novel sort of Improvised bridge. fU eu
or eight Isnres are pawed between ths
handles and tops of a Uoiei cooking
kottloj. and are held firmly In plats
by ths handles, and are nealdet tied
Ileal Iteaton of Troodle.
together by torero rope.
A dozen
Clearwater Oil What was Nagglt bundle of those Uncos fasts tied
Muggins armil forT IHrnltandle Pete
form one sort ton of a raft or
Par not earrylp' aonaoalad woairani; Boating bridge, which It ha been found
when de shorltf taittal him on de will support naif a ton of weight. A
shoulder b vus totally hvlplMS.
stsHMfl can be put together In twenty-fiv- e

mlnnts.

begar to rise. Them
paddled quicker, ami I soon know b:9
the cool air that my hand nnd arm werd
aiwvo tho water, and I waved my hand
wildly, and tried to call out, but no
sound coming from my lips, and at
the waters closed over roe onee mo
I lost all consciousness,
Aflorwnrds my husband told mo tha
the stonmrv was stopped as soon a,
the accident occurred, and every offoi'
made to find Miss Martin nnd mysoll
but nil to no purpose when the capwho was scanning tho wator (ron
the deck of his vessel, notleed nt some
dlstaneo n hand raised abovo tbo sup
face, and then disappear.
Ho at onct
himself overboard (calling tip
on tho boat to follow), nnd swam to
spot, and dived to the bottom ol
river, but rose without success, but
Hie second diving, nftor being under
the wator some moments, ronppoareo
dragging what seemed to be a bundl
or clothes to the surface. Luckily tin
boat was near and took us both In, ni
the captain was then In nn exhausted
condition. As (or myself, thoy thought
It waa my body only thoy wore bearing to the steamer, nnd ta nil Intonti
and purpose I appeared dead, but tlit
usual restoratives were applied, nnd
life wns discovered to be not quite ox- my surprise,

-

Hnct.
My half frsntlp husband began char- Ing my hands, nnd hot blankots, hot
baths and ovory means were used to
resuscitate mo nnd I slowly regained
consciousness.
Hut. oh, the agony of
returning life. I begged of them to lei
me die In peace, but It was not to bs.

Trotldenc

Well" Mill Itun
Men and
Women Who Uii
Honor
to Ilia
Memory of the Urate ilujrt Who Hint
1 here.

"""nntlc and historic side of tho
Andersonvllle prison. In which so
mnn,y ,,,ravo "!llon
"P" wcro con-tnlMug
0n"111 durl"K 1,16 clv, wr' '
mAy restored and beautified through
tho offorl of 11,0 Woman's Relief corps,
n,,lcl ,,v tue advisory board, eomprls-thre,nt n
of the loading members
ot "to Grand Army of tho Republic res-th- e
,,,et " Heorgla. aya
Uoston Trnn-th- e
script. Tho slle of Audersonvllle prla-- at
occupies n lofty plateau lying batweeu the more fertile regions ot
southwest Georgia and the pine barrens
of the aouthorn portion, constituting
the most desolate foatures of that portion ot tho south. A rough stockade of
pltch-pln- o
slabs surrounded the encampment, and Inside thst palisade
was what had been mnrked as tho
"dead line." across which tto matt
might set his foot without meeting a
dlschnrge from tho rifles of the con
sentinels noateil nt convent
ent Intervals. It has been left to tho
survivors nnd other patriotic eltlz?us
to attempt to upbuild u nwnumsnt
ti,ore that will last far all time as a
reminder of what were tho sufferings
of tne men
prisoned In Andsrsonvllle
durB the troU,logva llme, of lue
m&r. Np, .Ur autant tmm lhc ,0B.
flnM of u,
prl(m RrmmU ls tllH
National cemolorr, which Is under tho
erluUn(,
of CoL TUoma,
frame, who has kept the grounds
where the heroes st tho union lie burled, many of them lit unknown craves,
In a good stnti of preservation, nnd
who Is now associated with Cnpt.
James P. Averlll. department commnn- tl?r,,ot l,h0 t'rarul Arnlf ot 1',B
and MaJ.
llrtment
W. W. De Haven of Macon, On., as nn
advisory hoard of managers of the
prison property committee
of the Woman's Relief corps nf the department. The beginning nf the Improvements whlrh are now In progress
was begun nt tho meeting of the Grand
Army In St. Paul, Minn.. In 1S0G, when
Cnpt, Avorlll recommended the
of nn additional tract of fourteen
ncros. so as to take In
and one-ha- lt
all the old (orta attached to the prison
grounds, which had been left out when
tho original lot was purchased by the
Unltod Stntoa government.
At ths
mooting In Iluffnlo lust Heptemhor It
was dscldsd thnt the business of looking nftor the grounds should be turned
over to the Womon's Relief Corps and
the board nbovu mentioned, with Mrs.
Ullsnboth Williams of llostou ns chairman, was appointed with the gentlemen mentioned ns nu advisory committee ta assist tho Indies In the work. A
hsndsame wire (sues has been erected
around the entire tract u( eighty-eigh- t
and
arrea, Included In the
grounds, nnd plans have been made (or
the principal lodge, which will be occupied as caretaker by au old veteran of
the union armies and n member of the
Grand Army. The building will be a
roaldence of nine rooms, and
will be erected at a cost ot $1,700. It
will bs completed this spring and will
be aulllclently capacious to give accommodations to visitors. It will be near
the northwest gate, which Is constructed at the entrance ot the beautiful
driveway between the National os mote ry and the old prison grounds, nnd
tho caretaker will bo paid a small salary and glvon his quitrtors rent free for
looking attor tho building and directing
visitors to the principal points of Interest within ths prison grounds. Although tho poor captives dug up tho
very roots ot tbo tall pines thnt sighed
and sblvorod above their cantonments
during those terrible days and used
them for firewood, the different wells
dug throughout the grounds are still
easily located, each by a little copse of
shrubbory and undergrowth left even
after tho United States government bad
cleared off tho grounds most of the
undergrowth and every one of those
wells will be preserved by the heard ut
managers. Thoy ore usually from ten
to twelve feet in depth and were dug In
the hard soil of that barren region during the hot summer months for the
sake at affording water to the suffering
prisoners. In this connection It Is well
to note that the (amous "Providence
Spring." which wns discovered by a
federal prisoner, who hail been reduced
to the last extremity, white In search
of water and which Is reputed to have
of the little.
tuth !'' ,wm
uncertain stream traversing ins en
couipnient, will be protected by an slo- gut marble basin and an appropriate
monument placed above It. When It
waa first discovered, being nesr the
"desd line." the prisoners braved death
from the bullets of the confederate
guards tor ths sake of a cooling
draught from this grateful fountain.
The tiny stream had been drunken dry
by the men In their search for water
and when the soldier reported that he
had discovered a spring of refreshing
water thsre was a general rush lo the
BMit and It Is said that the confederate
sentinels, thinking that the prisoners
ineuitateii a noiu attempt at escape.
shot Into the crowd and killed several
of the unfortunate men before ths mistake was discovered.
n.

w

l"ur

feck-rat-

cry feebly life came back tome and

It took weeks of nursing before I was
able to Jenyo my bed.
My I
been saved ther tnld
b, if ,, iiicnuiiuc ill iiiiiiii lit lvu(i,.,
the shnwl pressed against my mouth,

whlrh prevented the water from smoth.
crlng me.
Poor .Miss Mnrtln wns less fortunate.
Her body was not rerovcrod till the
next morning, when It wns laid In a
easket and forwarded to her (rlends
In New Rrunswlek. accompanied
by
t,A
Mr. iiii.mii
nnM .i.
The poor man wns almost honrtbrokon.
And now I never see the moonlight
shining on the water without n shudder, when I think nf tho golden sheen
of the river on that memorable night
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HOW UL.OKBR

nOONOMIZBD.
t'niUrtoiilc to Ita Ihttler Urr
nnit
Oil nit. to ttrlef.
After Illaker had looked through his
bllla for the month he went home with
blood In hla eye.

"Mrs. llloker," he began, aa soon as
the evening meal waa over, "thla family a got to put on the hold-bac- k
straps,
it Is Just possible thnt you may ngrso
with mo when I say thnt It Is really
tlllllctilt for a man to lay up mousy
when he's required to spend more tlmn
he makes.
Judging from precedent,
you Intend buying a lot ot dye stuffs
to color Itaater egg for the rhlldron.
You'll do no such thing. Having had
an economical mother, I know Juat
bow to preiare the ogga. Have the
rag hag brought down, give me a needle and thread and then let mn have
the kitchen to myself. I'll ahow the
children some iSaster eggs that will
make their eyes slick out,"
After there was time for llloker to
awkwardly aew a doaen eggs Into calico
bag and give them a good boiling,
there came a yell and a crash from the
kitchen. The family malted out to find
him dancing about on one foot, while
he waa trying to get the other tinder
the cold water tap In the sink. The
water that scalded him wns running
over the floor, and the varied colors nf
the family rallco were running with
It. There waa not a wholo egg In
sight, suit the kitchen was hotter tlmn
a caucus In n river precinct.
Mrs.
llloker hustled the children upstairs
that they might not hear what "papa"
waa saying. Au hour later ho was
bellied to bed with lilt Injured foot
wrapped up like a rase of gout. Next
morning lis sought to diplomatically
el
close the Incident by ordering n
of eggs of all rotors and ovory
IHMslbls combination nt colors. The
bigger the bill the easier he will tool.
Itxchsugs.

two-tent-

two-stor-

naif-bush-

True sti.rjr of Ollirlln,
A diary kept In lilt by the
representative In fund la of the republic or Venire has Just been discovered
In a Venetian convent.
It Is stated
thtt ths document contains the whale
history of Othello, and completely contradict the version given by Shakes-pnsre- .
The writer describes Othello's
lrlsa In s it t It Iat tus ttltt arah tHi1 sail It
sequent career and death, the latter
event occurring while Desdemonla was
still alive. It may be. therefore, that
the palace In Venice pointed out to the
tourtat ns that eecuplsd by Dsstlotnonlg
Is actually ths one. Still, there Is r
doubt about It. -- Pall Mali Gaiette.
Rome

oi.ene ilia iMieat flattery.
Woman of ths House "I don't icnov
much about polltlts, but 1 don't thin
any ths more of you, my poor man,
for boasting or being a free sllverl'.e."
Tramp (with his mouth full) "I aHx't
hosstln' ot It. ma'am. I said I hap.
Wo wail
poned to be born that way.
t nw,v
iiiuciimij u urn euior lum u.
was sixteen of us and one not." CJUi
eago Tribune.

Hera

ANDERSON VI LUB TO BR PUT IH
PEnFEOT REPAIR.
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IN VARIOUS

LANDS,

AntKSHl riacee

Maty thmn
rrepscttsaa
From tbo New York Bunt The poiA
ulatlon ot Italy Is 8,000,000 less than
the population of Franco, but Italy has
more theaters than Franco and twift
as many ns Great Ilrltnln, though tile
population ot CI real Ilrltnln Is fully
f
000,000 larger than that of Italy. These
figures, recently compiled,
the claim long made by Italian man- - i
ngera that thore are more theaters In
proportion to Its population In Italy
than elsewhere In the world. IThoro
are, counting halls nnd apern hoVcs as
theaters, 1,060 places of amusement, approximately, In the United States. In
Italy there are 448, In France 437. Ger
many SM. Grtfct Ilrltnln. 313. and In
Spain S10.
One explanation whlrh itns beon offered for tho very large number of
In Italy Is that many of them
are small affairs and unworthy of recognition an theater. This view of tho
case, however, Is Innectirate. ns, In
to the seating rapacity, Italian
theaters are rather larger than smaller
than those of other countries.
The
Carlo Felice In Genoa seats 2.600. tho
8nn Carlo In Naples 2,200. and Lit Benin, now no longer used for theatrical
performances. In Milan, 2,100.
The
slie of these theaters ran lie seen when
compared with some New York houses,
tho average seating rapacity of whlelt
Is I,8flo. Tho Garden. Garrlck. Hoyfs.
n
the Lyrenm and tho Kmplrc, nil
houses, hare less than 1.800
seating rapacity each. A wore plans-Ibl- e
and more satisfactory explanation
of the large number of theaters In Italy
Is to he found In the fact that the cultivation and appreciation of music am
perhnps marc gennrat In Italy than In
any other country, nnd many of tho
playhouses, therefore, are devoted not
to theatrical but to muslral entertain-montWhat are culled concert halls
In the United States or Kngland are
theaters In Italy, nnd the gardens,
which prevail so largely In Germany
and In which the papular taste fur music Is In Mtrt supplied, are not to ho
found In Italy to any similar extent.
The number af small towns In Italy of
what would b called In this country
the second clnss Is considerable. With
n total itopulatton In excess of .10,000,-00- 0
Italy has nn large city having na
much population ns Ilaltlmorn. nnd,
unlike ICugland and France, the political capital of tho country Is neither the
largest rlty nor the artistic capita! of
It. Popular amusement In the small
towns ls furnished nl minor theftiefs.
and the number af those Is so greirt aa
to put Italy at the head of all cn.iutrie.i
in this particular.
RlMwtiar
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"BNQLISH AS SHE IS WROTE."
An Attiiiiltlilni; I'riiillielliiu
llioat tlio
O'n nil nil
il Nice.
"There Is certainly nn visitor In the
mass of thstn," nays nn astonishing
production called "Historical of tho
Carnival of Nloe," quoted by St. James'
Gasette, "which does not know that

tho carnival exists since the hlghoH
sntlqitlty.
Ths Itgyptlsns celebrate
the Iloeuf Apis, who was with great
honor showed In Thebes, the people
being gorged with wine and hydromel.
dancing all around him. playing tho
Mutes and cymbals.
In our day still
we see the Iloeuf gras Aula walked nro- cesslancly round the streets of Paris,
set up with flowers and striking
dresses; Just like the one In the tlmn
ot the Pharonns. Later on the antlquo
Greek the Ilacchus, god of wine, festivities, was celebrated by the people
with all the pleasure of the time, and
the prlostsrsos' dlsorded Jumping the
head erowucd with pampfre nnd
singing and ditnelng.
Tho Romans
wlch civilization was much Uko the
Greee's and the Groec llnrchnnnles became at Homo the Saturnnles. Theao
festivities woro glvon under the
of celebrating the prlmordlnt
equality of the pooplo; and these festivities bronght to the most disordered
licensee, whero our modern carnival Is
not to be compared to." it appears
that other towns, like little. Rome and
Venice, have given up those fascinating
habits, "stud even much fallen down;
and now there Is only to consider tho
Nlre Carnival the Queen of all pleasures.
In 1874 the Comity
offered prises In cash, and this
n
gave such a violent stimulation,
that year nfter year" the thing went
on In Increasing splendor. "Finally the
Nice Municipal Council gnve a Halld
Push to do itid to obtain better than
tho foregoing year.
since then
the foedevoted (?) Comity did not
cease.
When you shall leave
Hiese blessed shore please take with
you a ray of our suit, a little of ths
Joy ot these mad days and think ot
Nice the beaullfoul."
pro-ten-

Inno-vailo-

Ocular IHIilenre.

Cholly "Yans, I am vewy fond ot
burses, don't ye know." Molly "I
tUswgkt ye must be. The Inst rime I
saw you riding one I noticed you had
your arms elssped tightly about its
liesk." New York Journal.
fti
lilt Uhmire,
"The boy king of Spain has thirty-- 1
sevsw tltlea."
"la that sot If he can
ihung on for a (ew yearr he mny bt able
to pay off Spain's debts by marrylny
an American heiress,"

Kiit.l

To lie
of Hint.
He "Would you be surprised If I
'
Seme effective hats are entirely In should tell you that I hod enlisted."
one color or In different shads of ths She "Nat at all. I haven't heard you
same hue. A few daring examples arc utter a single war whoop sine lij
In burnt orange that sometimes fades trouble began."
into pale yellow, but such examples
can oe warn amy ny brunettes. Pink
IUr Unrontcliiut I'alrtotltra,
A Volil.
bats are more generally becoming, but
"Our Inndlady ought lo get pension
Ho "Such a Uilng never entered my special style this year atu;fces to tur- - after this cruel war Is over " "WhyT"
filno
t
, w ,
It couldn't niinfasi
head."
svaJS)sjeV
mwi w
"She ban dons more than anybody I
umvi tha msir-W
trying a color to bteotn comnioa.
York Worl.
stand sntu.id."--N- w
ft know of to drive men tojnlUt"
Method,

Tod "What made you tell Dolly yo
would give up drinking during Lrntt"
Ned "Uecatwe every time I oall w use
her she kisses mo to find out If 1 br.w
York Wci'i
been doing so."-N- ew
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A SCHOOL CURL'S BATTLE.
Prom Tb Mall, Mllleftl, I ml
Miss Kwmn It y Nt, a prep0alng the
Itiil., Is of more than nounl
nm or Mllfonl,
That t nj
vm a great coniutelllgeni-e.- . nuil ! ambitious to Mm in the
tours of peop.o or tb Plart tie la
literary world
The Rosa'! Circus waa giv"In tlie fall of lM," said Mr. ItyimU, Libert.
"Uitioin wan tnken III. Rlie
rlixe ing Ita last pflr'orniMiaw, and the p;::.
wora i ((! n in 111 nn ir. lie of Toulon xns ftorHIng in crowds
atmieni hihi
to this farewell reprnaetttatlon. At tii
,
in
ill iivi
nival mm
lninni
HhiIm
a fewminweeka
mitl the grew Icors, beneath the Pickering gleam of
tmed
wnnp i he iliM'tor wild be wm a victim of the rtiwa nt gas llgalf, there waa a
norroti prostration, and should lint o ten esMleae crush und movement; an end-Itaken from wliwil wrcke enrllir
Hhe
lino was alowly winding Ita way
grndiislly grew worte. her norvn were o
teme that tlie leant noise lrritaleil lier.nnd In, Imltlng at every step and hammershe had n fever and n continual twitching ing tho Miundlng planka with a conIn her mtiwlea. The symptoms were much
fused clatter.
All around, on the nolike HI Vitus' dance.
tice baartla stuck In the ground, the
"A
pnsscdand, colora of the flaming poittra ware disn played, and. bathed In the garish light,
c h a ii g o of
physicians. dazzled the eye. In tho erowd nt spec1. in in n betators and IdKert everyone wns millng
came some-whaloud thn placard whlefc stood Mtiiple-uou- s
better,
In front:
but was oon
as bad as ever.
One day 1
read of aeaie
!
Posltlvoly the
Time

CLOWN'S VENGEANCE.

Dlil II.

The helpfulness of a gtHKl man, when
It i moii to assistance in demesne at
fain. In apt to be iery murh like thai
of tin. Mr. Heker whwr exploit la narrow below: Ilia wlfa hat asked Mm
to bang n picture aha knd purchased
for the parlor, anil tie hail said that he
would no. It "In a jlflv."
"Von hiiwi
,
Ketone the eon nml n picture hook,"
At aald to hla wife, "and tell tho nor
Yant girl to run down collar and hrlng
up the itep ladder and carry It Into the
jsrlor; and Where's thoio two little
Jerow
that no Into the
back of the frame at the aide lo put
tho rord through? Look them up tor
me; and I'll need tho gimlet to (rare a
little bole for the scrows.
Somebody
Ret the gimlet, or maybo I can drive
tbcm In with n hammer. Johnny, you
run down collar and Ret the hammer,
iff don't know but a chair will le better
than the itep ladder for me lo Hand on.
Somebody po out Into tho kitchen and
Bet me a chair. I don't want to stand
on one of the parlor chain, dot that
cord? Just mcanu-- a off about the
right length and fatten it tn thoic lit-- il
UflniJ Ot ihS side. There, now,
tbtrri fbWt picture all hung up tn good
abape, and no fuss about It. The difference between u men and you women la that when wo have anything to
do we go right ahead and do It, and
no talk about It."
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Dr. William!'
Tills for I'ale 1'eople, audi deelded to
try them.
"Kutma had no faith In proprietary
medicines but tried the pills, and after
taking a doien dotes, sho hegsn to Improve,
It was ahout the first of April wbsn ftie
tiegnn, and liy thn inlddlr of May, after
taking about eight boxes, she wa entirety

rink

cured."

twenty sight pounds,
but now weighs more than over lieforo.
tier nerve are strung and sho Is In perfect health. We are all couddent that Dr.
Williams' l'ink 1'llls for 1'ale I'eople cured
ber, and I cheerfully recommend them In
all similar ease-i- . "Miw. K. A. HreoLT."
Kiilwerllied and sworn to before me, this
third day of Heptember. I6HT.
Cil.BS IUrch. Rotary fuMlr.
Dr. WllllatiiH' l'ink rills for t'alo l'soplo
will cure all dUrstes arlslna from n poor
and watery condition of the blood, will
build tin a run down svstem and are n ttie- rifle for paralysis, locomotor ataxia ami
other dlrenx Innil regarded as Incuralite
"While III, sho lost

1'iilliy.

The jwlloy of thin oountry
foreign i'(itiilleutlonn beems likely lo
Tho Monroo
Vomnln coiiHJt'vntlvo.
doctrine will In sustained, butpatlHtico
and prudmioe In otllulnl (iiurtora will
restrain public opinion. Tho wlneRt
and most priulont com so for tho rhou-inntl- e
uttd tho iimlurlotiR In to iiho Huh.
toiler's Ktoiuiii'h Hitters.
Philippine Spaniards could not fiRht
becnuso they had n Mnulln

A Clrver

To Curo Couitlpnlliiti I'orover.
Take CutiiTU Hiiilr i;thrtle. lOn or e.
Iff. f. C. full tn euro, druia-l- refund mosey.

atil'a

Bspeillent,

An Impecunious und persistent tramp
appeared nt tho back door of n Chicago residence and asked for food. Tho
daughter of the house waa mixing
dough for bread, but she kindly wiped
her hands and set bsforo him n plateful of oatablea.
When finished, the
.
. .

Bnakcs do not llko Bnuor krnut nor
'swallows loup.
nomn macover tnnt friendship anil
diplomacy ate tho mime.
Can a covllp make a tamn, or a

.
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with a laugh: "Out A- - iy wr, yo
pitiful pigmy- !Aesop uttered a ronr of rage nnd an-gthen suddenly ealraing himself,
ralured to the meter, And It tier
frttoweii wlih an eye of hatred th.
asvtftt of lniiiK, it0in filtwbllng with
the merlMiiUm nf the stflpeocka.
A treat
inppina ot hands. A fran
tie ovation
pretty
Two hundred
women dropped their fans and tarelcd
their Optra glassca. and, a trifle mle
iilll with i delicious dread. Icnrus
wa tip there-- high tip at tits top nf
the elretia-hang- lnR
to tho Inst tmpese
and turning over and over In It, alowlj
and without an effort.
At timet he paused, nnd Ills fare
was seen radiant In tho foolish pride
of triumph.
Ilelow, In tho ring, tin
clowns were stretching a elretilnr net
and In r.ll tho circus reigned deep si- leneo, tinmen oniy uy a rominine wins-pe"How graceful! Whnt a handsome
ha-in-

mads."--

wrMUL

riUNClll 1CAHU8
The Ilylng Man).
of

!

Mlibli

UITA
anil at
AHSOP

(The arnsshdppcr Clown).
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Within tho circus the seats were
ovorflowlug, nnd tho same nuntea
repeated from mouth to mouth blended Into a general murmur, deadened by
tho ennvns root over tho ring. Borne
of tho circus men were rnklttR the sawdust on tho track, nnd above the door
to tho stnblca tho musicians were languidly tunliiR their Instruments or at
times nddrcssltiR friends who passed
boncath tho gallery. ' Thnt you? Mnrl-uhow goes It?" etc.
In tho upper
rowa tho audience was nllvo with
for tho oxpected spectacle and
Irritated by tho passlnR of tho
"first nlBhtora" onvlod
behind tho scenoa who pressed In a crowd to the narrow entrance
lending to tho greenroom.
Officers In civilian dross, and
ship brokoir, and Idle dandles,
alt wished for tho last time to get near
tho fair Mile. Illtn, tho celebrated
cqtiestrlonno, who for n month had
been tho subject of conversation In
ovory moasroom nnd every club. They
stopped along, tho elbowed and the
botwren tho wnlls that were
covered with seta ot varnlshod harnoss,
and boRRed pardon every tltno they
jostled n Rroom. Tlity stopped nt the
etntls ot Ultto Dovll nnd njltin, tho two
trlrh Arabians, nnd. under pretoxt ot
Ulvlnu somo sugar to tho horsos, Hut
s,

f.ish-lonnb-

stu-ilont-

comider Ur AyrKs PsrMpsrflla the
Bonkb'k I'saIT, Wesson. Miss.

fellow I"
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flic
vlelentlr thrown bnck.
deserlbed a great are, and, lettlnR go
the unr, the man shot forward llko nn
arrow into snnco.
There was a titling of apprehension
In the crowd, and nn "Oh!" ot nff right
Tim
uttered by a thousand brensta.
norobflt reached tho second trapozc, and
calmly let himself swing In Ita decreas
ing oeolllntlofs.
SlOwly he thus darted eleven times.
calm and smiling, as ho mndo tho tour
of tho circus, and rojolclpR at feeling
beneath him tho Immonso panting ot
the throng.
At this eleventh trnnoze ho paused
to prolong this emotion his Rlor- yand his eyes sotiRht out Kiln.
The
equestrienne saw him, and with tho
hnndlo of her whip threw him n kiss.
Tho clntcd Icarus, hangltiR by ono
hand, saluted her; thon ho brotiRht his
trnpezo to rest. Ho was nbottt to complete his task.
"HnoiiBh," snld

ITWal

1 UsTT

Ur. Ayer'a Sarwipnrilln
can bo driven in rr driven out.
drlfoa dlfiotiai' out of tho blood. Many medlelnw upjire
dionno mver it but don't cure ii. Dr. Ayer'n Sttrwiparilla
euro, nil disotwes (iriglmttlntf in impure blood by purifylnR
tho blood itself. Foul blood make n foul lmdy. lluko tho
blood puro nml the body will bo Bound. Through the blood
Dr. Ayor'a rtflranpnrillti cures cozomn, tetter, boffn, oruptlonn,
humor8, rhptimntism, nnd nil scrofulouH diMascft.
" IV Ajrer's Ksrtspatllla U rommiJ to tse bymr
When I began taking It I btl
physician at a bleed parlftrr.
rlilng r botls all orsr my Mr, hit one bottlt cored me. I
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The gymnast then. flndlnR hl intbllc
sufllslently wuemott up, raised himself
at Btio intll, atlftonlng himself on his

!oat

This HveiiltiR.
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omo voices,

"No! llravo! Kneoro!" cried the
o
ladles, onRer to feol onro more the
joy of an entlelnR pain.
For the twelfth tlmo tho handsome
Rymnnet, stiffening his musoular arms,
essayed his terrible flight.
Hut an nppnlllnc cry ot terror, a
frantic shout nroxo.
In nn Instant, suddenly llko n can- dlo put out by ihn II up of n Imt'a wing
the thoitannd glistening IIrIiIs of the
circus wore extinguished nil together
at tho proetso and fatal moment when
the m n n wns darting Into spneo.
At tho same Instant thoro roso from
tho ring a tntiRh, terrible, vlbrntlug
with unto.
Then In the black nnd hideous ob
scurity. In the pitchy dnrknesa that
h
uiioti mo circus intely so blitKlng,
mint shrieks rollwl from row to row.
Women faltilod and tho speetntoM.wlth
tholr hearts rrtishod In hopolois lorror.
.httddaringl, snt aa If petr.ned In their
!Z-ni!! ZTunn
'I'0 n,Rht th,nt
waa
the acrobat must be looked for In tho
gloom.
In the search liiiilorim were
brought and curried towurd tho top of
the circus. Klvo minutes live centuries, alaMud. Somo one cried: "Henna lights."
Then, while hero and thero woplo
were trying to relight the burners, a
blase ot violet and red, of green nd
nr.ur, ilaahod out nud with n powt eful
Illumination lit up nt ono Hush overy
corner of thn circus with Ita fantaatle
and ireinhlltiK gleams.
And suddenly, ns In tho llnnis of a
tntneformntlon scene, waa
ilgld.
elamiwl to tho trapeze, l'rluce Irani,
hnnglng motionless.
An utthonrd-o- f
horror paralyzed him
In a siipnriintimil
frenzy. HU hair
sIihhI out. Ills distorted mouth grinned
tin Idiot grin terrible to sec, and his
face, whiter than that of a corpse, hla
haggard eyos, protruding from tholr
sockets, rolled convulsively.
Soon his eomriule.i were pear him.
With tho handle of his Knife Aein
u ,i,
t
i. ..a ...i.i.
great dilllculty detached from thn bar
the cienchcd bonds of tho mtsornblo

tit
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IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL.

lilt

111 solentlllo princiI 1115 O
ples, by men who hnvo had years of
H
experience In fancy laundering1.
restores old linen nml summer dresses
to their natural whiteness and Imparts
n beautiful and lasting' finish. The
only starch that Is perfectly harmless.
Contnles no arsenic, alum or other Injurious substance. Can bo usod evcu
for a baby powder.
ASK YOUR

per-vers-

MA

MANY

GROCER FOR IT AND TAKE NO OTIICR.

HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-

..
m.
uio- iioiim. inen tnc teiiow oecame
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
Insolent
and
demanded money, and, be- llrnulr llloml llfep.
Cltan bliHHl iiiMtis s clesn skin. No besHty ing refused, seised the girl by the
Mltbout it. L'unearels, Csndy Csthartlc
clean jronr blood and Vntm It elrsn, by throat and hissed. In true melodramatic
vilrrlnc up ibr
liver suil drlvlnir sll Ini- - style. "Have a cro. woman, how you
tuMl. llefln
to thwart me!" Without exhibiting any
Entitle imiii I he
iiinpiM. txrlla. blolchss. tilaekhesUi,
alarm tho girl picked up the pan of
snil tint "Irklv tl ton tiHiiploxlon lijr tsklng
liillllilte Vnur lloneU tVlth Cmeiireli.
t'skpsrets. besuty for ten cents. All drug-gltt- dough and overturned tho contents on
An optimist believes In muscats, a
I'snily ('Htliirlle. euro nnll.illon forever.
istlifsrtinn (.'iisrsntced, !0c, Jfte, me. the ruffian's hcod. Tho man uttered a
pessimist
In
hoodooes.
lOr'jnr.
Ill II fall, druggists refHud money
howl of dismay and let go bis hold, but
Mnny u creasy fttre Is hid bohlnd n
girl
tho
on
held
sho
patted
had
until
lUII'a (!utrrli Citrn
A moiieyliHiM man and u mothurloM
veil.
and punched the dough all over his
Is tnken Intoriinlly. l'rlcc, ?5o.
boy nro objects of pity.
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(Washington Utter.)
IMC
man at nil
oUwn In the naval
who now
iftSSEift aervlco
stands out moat
p ro m I n c a t ly In
f'nnt William T.
Sampson, eommnn-der-l- n
rhlef of the
North Atlantic
naval station. Up
to the time he wn
l"w, appointed president
of the court of Inquiry charged with Investigating the cause of tho Malno'a
destruction he wna comparatively
except In naval circle. HI
onreer, while Interesting and hrllllant
lM one
mrh, had run In a quiet groove,
and was not full of ihoee stirring
of life on tho water about which
people lev to read and hear.
lint
hewever little prominence he aoeurod
until recently outside of naval circles,
the present naval administration know
IiIih to be n man of mettle and nhlllty,
nnd has every confidence that he will
gits a good account of himself. Since
the Maine wai destroyed ho hna been
highly honored twice, flrat In hla selection aa prealdent of the court of Inquiry, and again In hi appointment
ftH oemNtnnder-lu-chle- f
of tho North
Atlantic naval station. Up lu Wayne
oolinty. N. V., they call him "Hilly"
hViiiipean. When he Roe hack to thnt
place, the home of hli boyhood, on
visits, he la not the calm,
studloua-looklnofllcer who, to
thoae not better aciualuted with him,
II eoMldered cold and dlatant. Ho It
Mill 'Hilly" Sampson, about whom
titers U no suggestion of gold lace and
epatiiets, and who Is wholly lacking In
thai reserve which la so iiotlcenblo to
Inel-ddH- ts

l,

g

Lieut. Sampson had to stand In the
moat eipoisd position on the ship, the
bridge, and ho was there when the
boat Beamed In. She was hardly In
tho harbor when ahe waa In range of
tho rine bullets of the rebel aharpshoot-era- ,
and they opened fire on her. It
was a withering fire, and tho men on
the Patapaco fell before It. Standing
oxpoacd, tho tnrgot for n thousand
rifles nnd with men dropping around
you every moment. Is n nerve lest a
good many men would not aland.
Lieut. Sampson did. Tho fire got hotter and hotter. Sampson ordered tho
eallormen and marines on deck to go
below, whoro they could escape It, and
he held hla plaeo a lono target for tho
bullets that flow about him like hall
In nn autumn storm. Suddenly tho
firing ceased without nny apparent reason. Tho sharpshooters could bo seen
on shoro holding tholr rifles, but not
firing. A moment or two elapsed. The
little Ironelnd moved alowly through
the water on her mission. The sudden stopping of the fire, porhapa, gave
the men on tho boat n warning thnt
worse waa In atoro for them, but It waa
too lato to retreat If audi n thought
entered tho mind of any man. Foot
by foot tho boat moved on. Thoro waa
an almost dead alienee, then n mighty
roar, and the boat shot up In tho air
surrounded by groat spouts of water.
Hho fell In pieces. Sheets of flame shot
out from her hull, thero waa another
nnd another explosion then within her,
nnd ahe sank alowly In the water.
Lieut. Sampson hnd been blown a hundred feet In tho air and fell In tho water
yards away from tho disappearing hull
of hla boat. Twcnty-flv- o
of hor orow
woro with him anfo, the others, more
than aovonty In number, hod mot tholr
death ns tho Maine mon hnd met their
death In Havana harbor. Penned Inside tho ship, thoro wna no espnpo for
them.
Lieut. Sampson wna rescued
with tho othors who woro not killed by
tho oxploslon, and In n day ho waa
roady for another oxperlonce na dure- -

sail," which kept the ship trm going
on the fatal coral reef at the entrance1

to the harbor. For thla gallant act
younc Jarkaon. who would otherwise
have lost a commission through tho
lack of a vacancy, waa retained In the
service by a special act of congress.
Capt. Sampson If n great tennis player.
It la hla principal recreation ashore.
.Wlion ho goes back to Pnlciyrn he stops
with hla brother Oeorge on tho Mormon Hill farm, owned by their family.
It wna on thla properly that Joseph
Smith made the excavation which ho
claimed resulted In the discovery of the
golden plates of tho book of Mormon.

Oapt. Sampson was born

Palmyra,
li four
menUta younger to the day than Commodore Wlnlleld Scott Schley, who waa
recently assigned to the other Jmport-nn- t
naval command on the Atlantic
Ottuu, the Hying squadron.
Unlike
tVililey, the new commander-in-chie- f
of
the North Atlantic station does not
onms of distinguished naval lineage,
hot, In fact, of a prominent family. lie
Is the tlret of his line to attain distinction. George Ssintson, his father, wna
a day laborer up In Wayne county, and
the early life of William, his sou. was
nul the plettsatiteet and easiest. Frequently lis accompanied his father on
the tramps from one farmhouse to
In Wayne county, helping to spilt
and pile wood and do other hard work.
In ills spare moments he atuillod the
few tuxt books at his command and
managed to atteml the public Khooli
III Ibe county at Intervale. Old Squire
William II. South wick of I'almyra liked
young 8a ui peon for his energy and ambition. The equlre was a friend of 1!.
1). Morgan, who represented In
a
the district which Includes
"Wayne county.
Representative Mortis n had Uis right to appoint a midship-iHfll- i
to the United Stntea naval academy, and whan Squire Southwlck
liearil this he exerted himself lu young
SampMii'i behalf.
ThU was In 137. nud SamiMon went
10 ANuapolls In September of that year
and donned the natty uniform of n
middy. Four yearn later, less than a
year before the beginning of tho civil
war, he was graduated at tho head of
ItU euus. The opening of hostilities
found 111 ni on the frigate Potomac, with
(he rank of mnitter. Capt. Sampson
wan too young n man to get command
during the war, but he conducted him-rolu a manner thnt won him promotion to a lieutenancy lu July, 1802, inn I
ho
while holding that cammlaiMlon
Borvod an the practice ship John Adams
aj, the navul academy, on the Ironclad
Patapseo of the South Atlantic block
Ailing squadron, and on the steam frig- -

At
Meit of the Tesr Dnrlng
ThU lUmm the Wlc, Mothrrt unit
Hw
ttM.Ml ICnJoy Theraiettrs at Their
tines- -

oiy

tang Work of
llesuii Under Jeffrnnn.
In n messago to congress In 1807
Thomna Jefferson, then president of
Our-Tryi-

tho United States, recommended the
surveying of tho Atlantic roast lino of
tho country with a view to Its
defenso nnd nlso to tho establishment of guides and safeguards to
navigation. Congress adopted the recnnd
ommendation of the president
made an appropriation of $10,000 for
the purpose, the direction of tho matter being put Into the hnnda of the
eeerctary of the treasury, nt that tlmo
Albert Onltatln, who communtcntcd tho
views of the administration to "the
sclentlflr men of the country" In a
circular distributed In New York, Dos-to- n
and Philadelphia chiefly. Tho plan
adopted waa to ascertain the positions
of certain prominent points on tho Atlantic coast by nstronomlonl observations and to connect theso by trigonometrical lines.
The chief of the coast survey was a
native of Swltaerland, nnd the work
went on under his direction with occasional Interruptlona cnuscd by chnngca
of administration until 1813, when ho
died. Tho work nt thnt tlmo had been
finished from Point Judith, opposlto
Illnck Island, to Capo Honlnpen, IQ
Delaware since then tho work hit
been prnsocuted nctlvoly, hut meanwhile It has been Increased, particularly slnoe the concession of territory on
the Pacific from Mexico. The coast
lino of the country la now, neeordlng
to tho roport Just completed, nearly
0.000 miles, the land frontage of the
country on the Canadian aud on tho
Mexican border line being only 1.860.
The details of tho American const lino
nro as follows: Flvo thousand seven
hundred nud fifteen miles, embracing
2.349 inlloH on tho Atlnutlo ocenn. l.CGG
on the Oulf of Mexico nnd 1,810 on tho
Pacific ocenn.
It la nn established proposition
among authorities In nnvnl warfaro
thnt the naval strength of n government should be proportioned to Its
coast Hue. Thnt rule may bo enld to
prevail pretty genornlly, though Hue-alwhich has relatively n small coast
lino on tho Illnck Hon and on tho Ilaltlc,
has n largo navy, nnd Norway nnd
Sweden, which hnvo an enormous coast
line, Inrgcr In proportion to tho population thnu nny oilier countries of Kuropo, have vory few war ahlpe.
The
const lino of tho United Stntea la near
ly na long na tho dlstnnco from Now
York to Liverpool and return by tho
ordinary course of ateamNhlp travel,
and Its protection against nny passible
attack hna of recent years eocurod more
attention thnu wna tho case lioforo tho
reconstruction, or muro practically thu
construction of tho present American
navy- .- New York Sun.
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Champions of womnn'a rights will be
glad to know that there la at lenat
cno part of the civilized world In which
their theories are accepted as gospol
truth nnd In which tho superiority of
tho gentle sox la amply demonstrated.
In tho Ilusalan provlnco of Smolensk,
which la n prominent country In Whltn
Iluaala, thla Interesting state of affairs
cxlita.
Smolensk Is divided Into 12
counties or atatoa, nnd ono of thoae
atatea la governed wholly by women,
saya tho Njw York Telogrnm.
Thla
atato la known far and wide ns "Tho
Woraon'a Kingdom." It contains several amall towna nnd Itn principal object of Intereat Is the celobralcd convent of Heakujow, to whloh thousands
of pilgrims and mendicants used to
wond their wny during tho last century. Tho renaon why It la called "Tho
o
Women'a Kingdom" la becnuao tho
raalo population emigrates from
tho state each spring, in order to look
for work In Smolensk nnd In tho other
Inrgo neighboring cities, and tho women nro left at homo to look after all
atato and domestic affairs. The men
aro absent from home about nice
months each year, and during that
tlmo the entire work of tho atato Is
dono by tho women. Agriculture la
tho groat Industry of tho country and
month after month tho atnlwart women
labor In the fields, Intent on securing
a good harvest If they fall dreary
mny be their lot during tho winter,
for tholr husbands nnd brothers do not
always secure remunerative work, nnd
It coata money to Ilvo In White llumla,
aa everywhere also. Hut they seloom
fall and the atntlatlca show that In thin
respect "Tho Womon's Kingdom" la
ono of tho moat prosperous atntea In
Smolensk. The women alao attend to
municipal affairs, and nil tho looal
nnd regulations aro Issuod
Knch town has Its mayoress
nnd board of nldorwomen (thero nro
tlmoa whon one must coin a word), nnd
at regular seasons thoro nro communal
assemblies, at which tho adult woraon
discuss, with becoming aorlouanoaa, all
matters of publlo Interost Hualncsa,
however, dooa not occupy all tholr
tlmo. Ilclng wouion, they naturally
can not do without healthy amusement,
and to their credit bo It anld thoy man-ng- o
to get a good deal of fun out of
life. Instond of Bitting In sllonco
tholr lonoly hnurtha and bemoaning tho enforcod nbaenco of their husbands, brothors and owoothonrts, thoy
say to tliemjolvcs: "Our men don't alt
nnd moan when they aro away from us
and why should wo? Lot us enjoy
on-tir-

(Capt. Sampson Waa Hor First Commander.)
devil na the one that ho had Just gone
through.
In 1S0C, while on tho Colorado, Cnpt.
Sninpwin recolvwl hla eammlealon ns
lleutauant-commnmloFrom 1808 to
1S71 he was nt tho navnt aondemy, nnd
In 1872 nnd the following year wna In
Kuropo nud elsewhere on tho Congrosa.
Ilia flrat command wna tho Alert, to
which he was nsslgncd Just after he
had nttnlnml tho grade of commander
lu 1871. From 187" to 1878 he was
again nt tho nnval ncuaemy. Ton years
later h became superintendent of the
academy and nerved for four yonra.
Since the formation of tho now imvy
Capt. Sampson Iihh commanded two
modern ahlw, the cruiser San Frauds-c- o
aud tin battleship lown, the moat
formlduhln vessel of the service. He
was the Iowa's flrat skipper. It wna
ENGLAND'S WHEAT SUPPLY.
lu the Holds of executive work nnd nnval science that Capt. Sampson made
London Ixittor: From the accompa
hla mark. Ordnance innttera hnvo been nying diagram tho position of tho
hla study far many years, aud hla thor United Kingdom's wheat supply can bu
ough knowledge of modern armor nud seen nt n glance. Tho statistics upon
armament and tho uso and comparative which It Is baaed nro from (ho reports
value of oxptnslvoa hna come from hard of the board of trade nnd the board of
atudy and comttnut effort. Torpedo agriculture for 1897. Drlofly aumninr- work was hla especial study about tho lied, they amount to this that lost
time of the Inauguration of tho naval year 72.5 per cent of tho wheat and
war college at Newport, where ho de- wheat flour requirements of tho United
livered lectures on tho subject. As In- Kingdom were obtained from over sea,
spector of ordnance al the Washing only 26.5 per cent bolng grown In
ton navy yard for three years, he waa (I rent Hrllnln. Of tho Imported supable to asalet In tho Installment of the plies, It Is noteworthy that only 0.3
present magnificent gun factory and per rent wcro grown In llrlttah colto continue his acquaintance with big onic and possessions. Tho groat bulk
umrlno rHVa From 1893 to 1897 ho of the supplies, viz., G7.2 per cent, or
s
of Hrltoln's
was chief of the buronu of naval ord more than
nance.. It was Captain Sampson who,
with Lieutenant Joseph HtruusM, de
vised and perfected the suporposod or
double-dec- k
turrets, which are to
tholr flrat trial on the new bnttle- Hhlpa KeurMirge and Kentucky, launch
ed at Newport Nows recently.
In hnndllnfk big guns Capt. Sampson
I
United States
a
Is In his element.
Iaet September.
while the writer was on the Iowa, off
the Virginia capea, during target practice, he noticed that Cnpt, Samiwon
to be the only person on (ward
who thoroughly enjoyed the performance, which la not relished by most
naval people, and to the peaceable layman, with hla cotton-stuffeeara, Li
something that doe not happen muro
A STHIKINQ DIAQItAM.
than once In Ida oxerleuce If he can
t'APT SAMPSON,
wna produced In
requirements,
whole
It.
Uu
help
the
of
flagship
ate Colorado, the
foreign
From
the United
countries.
In civilian drew there Is nothing
rOfW squadron
Imported 43.9 per sent,
Ohm SsMMoa, ike a lleeteaaat. about Capt. Sampson to suggeet the States Hrltaln 13.0 per cent, and from
from Iluaala
wag the executive oilleer on the Iron
naval ufneer.lle Is slight, a little
other foreign countries, 9.7 per cent.
serious-lookinolnil PalatMco en Jan. IS. ISM. Hla
and hna deep-seeyes that proclaim the student
ijOftt was a part of the blockading fleet
Mailt (llrU IahI No Tim.
Charleston. The rebels knew ruther than the fighting man. He does
bJtfHr
That the name of tho rose eertainly
that sooner or later the boats of the not get milled easily, nnd seldom hits
would nut affect Ita fragrance In
tlhfflu fleet which were doing blockade more to say than la absolutely necesIdaho, haa been demonstrated
among
sary.
to
enter
Despite
belief
seek
the
harbor
the
those
diRy would
a till compel the surrender of the city who have met him rseually. he la very by the experience of the three Mlaaca
or rfeiuee It. nnd far days they spent approachable and kindly lu titf. speech. Mush, who went there from Center-vltlIowa, to teach school. The first
Jill their time laying submarine wines To hla fellow olllcers he la kwown us a
and torpedoes preparatory to giving the man of action, a deep thinker, but Miss Mush married at the end of her
that they quick to gei at the bottom of things, flrat term, and her alater, who took
tlSHM sou is u reception
wouldn't forget. On the morning of ami. above ull, an ofllcer and a gentle- her place, married In the middle of
the following term. The third sister
the litli the admiral of the fleet de man.
Capt. Sampson has been married finished out thla term, and then ahe.
aided that the time was ripe to get
He has two aona and four teo, waa Joined In tho holy bonds, and
twice.
InU tke harbor. Of course he auepeet
thai the place was full of mines aud daughtera. Lieut Tiny C. Smith and the strong past tense of intuit In air
iHrpedees, and he had to get rid of Rnstgn It. II. Jaskson of the navy are ensvlllo now la muih.
jjigin In tome way. He aeleeted the the husbands of the two eldest daughVaiapseo to do the work. She waa
ters. It was Knslgn Jaaksen who,
Kuock.il llliu tint.
Hojtek "Who waa the beat man at
to ftfUer the harbor searching while a eudet serving nt Aula, led the
for the hidden enemies, and to pick Jsikjcs to the tops during ihs terrible tbi welding of Mr. Megker and thi
Tomdlk-f- Ee
tEena. is or deatrey them whan she Ramoan hurrleane and formed with widow Ewaybaik?H
ouS tlem. As executive efBeer. them what la known aa "the human widow Bwayback.HJudge,
r.

KINGDOM,"

RUSSIA HAS A SETTLEMENT IN
FEMININE HANDS.

AMERICAN OOAST LINE.
Nearly 0.000 Mlln

stronger.

"Wayne county, Feb. 9, 1810.
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Moat of tholr lelauro hours nro puss-c- d
In tho club house, ono of whloh la
to bo found In each town. Kvory woman belongs to ono of these clubs, nnd

most of them spend tholr tlmo thoro
from C o'clock In tho evonlnc until
1:30 to 2 o'clock In the morning. Thoy
talk, sing, drink ton, llston to music,
discuss tho fashions and do btloaa frequently piny a few Innocent gamoa of
cards. They can got tho latest news
nt tho club, and they nro euro to moot
all their friends nnd acquaintances
thoro. If thoy do not caro to Indulge
In convocation, thoy can read tho
lntost papers thero, or they ean wrlto
long lettora to tholr nbsont melo relatives. In a word, tho club la their
second homo, and without it It la diffi
cult to ato hotr thry could enduro tholr
lonoaomo life.
Deitructlon at City Tree.
Scientific gardenora hnvo been giving
attention to tho cauaoa of tho dottruo
tlon of city treca, and find that the
preicnco of a largo amount of lllumln
nttng gaa In the aoll la tho causo of
the death of moat of those ahade-gt- v
era. A row of beautiful trrci In city
atreet la ono of the most charming of
pictures, but It Is ono that we wilt
not long enjoy unlets somo measure,
are taken to prevent the saturation of
the aoll with gaa, It la the custom In
Europo, when n troa la killed by gas.
to exact from the company thai they
replaco the tree as nearly as poaatblo.
removing tho contaminated earth and
filling In tho apaee with that whloh la
perfeotly adapted to the best health
and growth of the tree. As thla la u
considerable Item of expense, tho gaa
companies are extroiaely careful about
leakage and the management of their
pipes. In view of the fact that tho soil
of our city atreet, wbtnevor It la tuin
ed up, aoema laden with the odor of
gaa, It bocomea neceisary to take oimo
extreme roeaauroa lot t all of tho shade
trees bo destroyed,
KoUrirli

fur

Von.

An aneaymous letter recently sent
to Count do Waldeek. who resides In

Hungary, informed him that he might
oxpect a visit from two burglars, who
would call upon him undor pretenae of
bolng luauranoe agenta. The oallers
arrived, and were arreated: but It turn
ed out that they were the bona-fld- e
agents of a New York company, and
lhat the telegram has boen aent by a
rival company In Vlinna. Legal nro
ejodlnga have been Instituted against
the latter. New Yorli Tribune.
Anotbsr kteUkt.
"Defore I got martled I thought I
waa thoroughly acqutlntad with my
wire," "Ana weren't you!" "Not at
111. You sec, she
t my wife then."

tun

II Had h aba
"How doia It coma th.M yon dlftn1
volunUar
wiih yosr , rigitnintr
"I vuldn't. I Ud an aitfrk of wpifl,"

HAVING FUN UKDSH FIRSi.
Anualng InehlrnU of the Franevrret-tt- v
Itliti UblT.v.
Vm
Phffl the Ntw Tel Sun: A retired
major of a farolgn service waa talking
the other night nt experience under
fire, lie declared that It waa not all
serious work. He said: "I have hnd
fun when soldiering, and that, too, under flro on tho skirmish lino. I remember onco In France during the
Franoo-dcrraawar, when wo were
with Ilourhakl nt Monthellord, I wra
surprised to hear some of my men
laughing when wo were about 400 ynrdti
from tho Qermnns and whllo we were
lying on dirty, damp ground nnd with
Just tho smallest Incline In our front to
protect us from tho enemy's flro. Wa
wero hungry nnd cold, nnd were oblig
ed to hug the dirty ground In order V
get cover. It waa no place for hilar!- oua amusement, nud yet tho men kept
laughing, nud they laughed bo loudly
that I am sure tho enemy hoard thorn.
I could not stand up with nny safety,
nnd the only way I could rpach th
men was to crawl, which I did, and
nfter crawling nbout twenty yards 1
found myself In a good-alxe- d
depression In tno ground, where thoro waa
fair shelter, nnd thero I found out the
causa of all the amusement. We had
boen out on our post eight hours, and
hnd used up n good deal of ammunition, nnd I hnd ordered the men to keep
what thoy had loft for an emergency
that I expected any minute.
Tblr
gavo the man lelauro to grumble or
make, fun, Just nx they thought beat.
and In thla eaBo It waa all fun. They
wcro playing ninepins with tho enemy.
And they did It thla wny: They made
nine piles of mud In the form and about
tho size of sugar loaves, nnd they placed these at distances of nbout a yard
from each other. Then thoy raado beta
rui to which pin would be flrat hit, or
which would bo hit tho moat times, and
na each pin waa hit thero wna n laugh,
but I found that each pin wna named
nftor aomo unpopular member of the
battalion, and whon ono of tho pins
wna shattered tho men would laugh nnd
Bay: Thore goos Long Lga,' or 'Saw
bones la over.' or
la dla- embowelcd,' and so on. I stopped the
gntno. I
an amusing Incident during tho Kiel rebellion In tho
Canadian northwoat In 188b. Th- - In
a
diana and
had dug pita at
Hntocho, and wo wore pounding nt them
for three dnya with llttlo or no offoct.
During that time our men wero on the
aklrmtah Una nil day, nnd at night they
retired to tho corral wo hud built Immediately In our roar. Hut the hnlf- broods nnd Indians woro evidently hav
ing fun nt tho oxpenao of our young- atora. Of courso, even our mllltlomon
woro prepared for the old ruso nbout
putting a cap on the end at n atlok, but
tho Indiana raado dummies, nnd thoy
would suddenly oxpoeo a part of those
dummies, tho head or shoulder, or tho
side, or In ono rnso tho fect, and then
our young follows would begin nn Independent firing rapid enough to resist
a ohargo of cavalry. Hut tho best part
of tho Joko was that n groat many of
tho youngost soldiers who fired at the
dummy woro euro to any, 'I hit hlml'
'I hit hlml' whllo thoro la no doubt
even tho stoical Indiana In tholr pJta
woro laughing, and I, too, enjoyed tho
Joke, for I had an oxcollnnt Hold glass
nnd could see the dummies very plain
ly."
n
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In the early part of the present century, when the rich valleys and the
hillsides of the country wero first being
eleared off nnd cultivated by tho sturdy
woodmen who occupied them, It jras
lever thought necessary to consider
the aubject of manures or fertilize! of
any kind. All the farmers of thoae
Cays had to do waa to aow the seed,
eultlvato tho crops occasionally to Veen,
down the wceda, and when harvest
tlmo came harvest a heavy crop. There
waa, as they thought- -It they thought
at all an Inoxhaustlble supply of plan'
food In tho soil, nnd perhaps they
would have laughed to acorn tho Idea
thnt It waa poaalblo to ImpoverlaU the
soil and bring It to a atato where It
could not prodtico a crop. But all thla
has pnaacd or Is passing away. Tho
farming class all over tho fand la becoming nwnkened to tho fact that their,
doll will not produco tho crop It onco
did. Some, porhapa, know tho reason
of this, but tho largo majority does not,
and nt thoae who do only a small pet
cent undoratnnd how they nay bring
the soil bnok or approach the original
fertility. Tho regular routlno has been
going along for yeara, and It la hard
to get out of tho ruts. Chemist havo
annlyzed tho aoll, nnd they find thnt
some plants tako more of a given element than others. For Instance, it n
field has been growing wheat for a
number of yenra, It will bo found that
the crop Is becoming leas and leas every year, and soon tho crop will not
pay for tho accd and labor. It Is evident thnt something must bo dono to i
enrich tho soil, and In bringing up a
aoll the following points must be carefully considered:
1. A. careful and cxtenslvo tillage.
2. A carotuily arranged rotation of
erops,
3. A Judicious application of plant
food.

Tho three Important adjuncts Just
mentioned go hand In hand, and each
doservo special attention. Kvory farmer roallzca that It Is absolutely necos-sar- y
to glvo hla aoll a thorough cultivation; without this tho land would
bo cloddy and lumpy, nnd atich would
prevont tho oany paaaageof air and water, not to mention tho dlsndvantnget
Buoh n condition presents In regard to
the movement of tho plant roots Id
tholr aenroh tor food In the soil. In
selecting tho rotation overy farmot
should boo that either clovor or peaa li
Included. Theso crops hnvo a peculiar
(acuity of drawing nltrogon from the
nlr, and honco thero la r groat saving
to tho farmer In tho purchase of fertil
izers. Nltrogon, na sold on the mnrkot,
coata about 14 or IS canta a pound,
whorcnB whon furnished by clpvw ot
poas It coata practically nothing. The
nltrogon bolng furnlahod by tho growtb
of tho logumoit mentioned, It romnln
only for tho farmer to add phosphoric
acid and potash, Aold phoaphato and
bone-menro both good sources of
phosphoric nald, whllo murlito of pot-nafurnishes potash. Tho proper plan
should bo to fortlllzQ tho clovor or
peas, bo as to got a larger crop, and
thon when tho ontlio crop la turned
under, It will furnish plenty of organic
matter and plant food for tho succood.
Ing crop, lu oonnootlou with title 1
g
method ot
it haa boon
found thnt an application ot llmo nboul
every flvo yonrs la of great ndvnntnge
to tho buII. Llmo sweetens ts sour soil,
makes n heavy aoll lighter, nnd groatly
Improves tho physical condition ot the
land. Thoro Is nothing complicated
Amtrti? Tlmt Won,
about feeding plants, and ovory farmer
A long Hat might he given of men should find out tho needs ot hla own
who hnvo owed tholr ndvunotment In soil nnd govern himself accordingly.
life to n clever anawor given nt tho a. w. u.
right moment.
An account of how
rlitrly ll"frl8rtliin.
two of them managed It may he apanelont method ot making,
most
Tbo
just
propriately glvon
now. One of
Ice la practiced In India.
Holes aro
Napoleon's veterans, who survived hla
In tho ground, dry atraw is put at
maator many year, was wont to re- made
tbo bottom of thoso, aud on. It, at
count with great gleo how he once
ot the day, aro placed pans at
picked up the emperor's cocked hat
whJeh aro loft until the noxt
water,
nt a ravlow, when tho latter, without
tho Ico that U found
noticing that ho was a private, said, morning, when
pans to collected. This Incarelessly, "Thank you, captain." "In within tho earrlcd on
only la tho disdustry la
what roglmont. alroT" Instantly Inground
Is dry and wilt
tho
where
tricts
quired tho qutok-wlttesoldier. Naabeorb tho vapor given oft from
poleon, pereolvlng hla mistake, an- readily
tho wator In tbo pans. The frooilug,
swered with a amllu. "In my guards, of
course, la due to tho groat amount
for I boo you know how to bo prompt." of beat absorbed by tho vapor
la pass-- I
The newly made ofllcer reoelved hla Ing from Its liquid to Ita gaseoua
form.
somemorning.
A
next
commission
r
JketnttiAM eteswtnsaoi
IvtA.t
.. vw Ise aim
ye
Ttiiwijuv
v n.vum vt n rteanl
li w
what similar anecdote la related of days ot anelont Home, whon tho
Marshal Suwaroff, who, when receiving wealthy are said to have bad
their
a dispatch from tho hands of u Husslan
wines cooled by having tho bottles
sergeant, who had greatly distinguish, placed
In water into whtcu saltpeter
ed himself on the Danube, attempted was thrown, tho bottloa being tho while
to oonfuso tho messenger by a terlea ' rotated.
Ur. Cullon, In 17SS, dlscov-- I
of whlmalonl questions, but found him
ered that the evaporation ot water
fully equal to the oreaalon. "How many could bo facilitated by tho removal ot
flsh are thero In tho aeitT" Baked Suthe proMuro of tho atmosphere, and
waroff. "All th.n are not yet caught." that by doing this wator could be
waa tho raady answer. "How far la It fruzon. Nairn, In 1777, discovered, that
to the moon?" "Two of your exceleulpuurlo odd would absorb tho
lency's forced marohta." "What would vapor of wator It placed In a aocond
i n do It you saw your men giving wny vessel aeparato from that containing
In battle?" "I would tell them that the water, but connected with It. Thla
thero was plenty of whisky behind the dlaeovery ho put to uso In 1810 by
enomy'a lino." Dallied at all points,
an appartus tor abaorblng tbo
the marshal ended tilth. "What Is the vapor ot tho water that It waa Oealred
difference between your colonel and to cool or freeze. Thla apparatus
myself?" "My eolonel eannot make me greatly facilitated the freezing opera-tlo- n
ot a vacuum freezing machine.
a lieutenant, but your excellency haa
only to asy the word." "I suy It now."
Foot and Mouth Disease Abroad
anawered Suwaroff, "and a right good
The Americans havo good reason to be
ameer you will be." Short Sklta.
on tholr guard against the Importation
of cattle affeoted with the foot and
Cold Air I'Ibm fer th Vf In Oloi.t,
mouth disease. The United States
The latnet devlee to wake life worth aul In Switzerland reports that H
living to thoso who atagger along un- sands of cattle In that country ml
der the Income of a million a year la to the foot and mouth disease. Fow Swi
fit up a wine oloiet with racks made cattlo have been Imported directly to
Cold air running the United Slate
of Iron tubing.
Vut bow many In
through theae tubes eovera their out- round-abo41. The
ne '
wr
alde aurfaeea with a thick coating of Swiss govornn
taat
tht
frost, whloh ooola any number of bot- year tried to p
torttlon
tles "whllo they wait."
ot eattle from .taly
xher neigh-berln- g
countries where they were Infected, but It U believed that many
nourishing.
Mlaa Uddtng-"W- 3li
t 4on't think slcJt eattle have been brought In in
iplte ot the regulations.
they have much of a family tree!"
Jack da WttU-"K- os
but (here are
A poorly bedded horse Is a dirty
goldea jple r It." Judte.
aorse, generally. Thoae who see him
hnk less ot hint and lees ot his owner
la tlaa ct peace prepare for war 'Jiah
would be the cast If the horn
aesieheads.
rfere well bedded and eltu.
halt-brccd-
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